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Kenyon inaugurates President Oden
By Mallhew Brenner
News Assistant
Kellyoo', 17thlRSideot, R0b-
ert A. Oden, Jr., was officially
iIlauguraled on SalUrday. Oct. 2~.
1995. TbeceremooylOOkpJaceoo
the lawn oulSide of Samuel Mather
at 2:30p.m..
1be inaugwation ~y
was one of several events that toot
place to usba' intbenew PresidenL
A ball was held inPeirce Hall from.
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on SalUrday; lire-
works were set off to <:eIebrale the
inauguration on the back lawn 0(
Peirce at 11 p.m .. and on Somday
morning, aD interfaith seIVice was
beId at the Cbun:h of the Holy
SpiriL
Many guests atteDded tbe ill·
ausuralceremmyaodotber'events;
Kenyon's BOMd of Trustees 81-
leDded tha ceremonies. as did
variousddcp sCromcolleges aod
universities Ibroughout the com·
tty.
Amoog the speakers at the in-
auguratloo were: lobo B. McCoy,
chair of the Boan! of Tros tees ;
Micbele Myers. President of
Denison University; David W.
FooIe'66, presidemofthe Alomoi
Cooocil; ADo O.1'iokertoo. presi-
dent of the Parents' Advisory .
COIIIICil;Kevio H. Aepli '96, S1U-
dent council president; and
TllDOlby B. Shull, chair of the fac-
ulty and associate professor of
EogliSh.
Oden's inaugural speech was
tilled "Kellyon 1beu and Now."
lie ,poIa: of three KeIIyon lI'lldi-
tioos: "Lolly E>lpeclaIions and
Piooeeriog Risks," "CiYil Argu_
meDlandtbeHqJeoflbeAcademic
&perimeo~"and"1beExperieoce
ofDiffereoce."
Odeo promisedtoproyjde"ao
inIense commibnent to the liberal
Jolm B. McCoy, Cholr of'" Boord ofT.......... lDlt1ales_Dt Robert A. Oden, Jr.
.... aodto.lIemptto-.KCllyaI
the best small UbcW..... a>Ilegc
possible."
Odeo sait\1bal ex..........
.... high .... Kellyon ..-
and Ibal "Keoyon is ..,. the only
institution of the first rank charac-
Security increases supervision of parties
By Nora Flood
Senior Staff Writer
In .. effort to n:doce ...-.
age drinking at Kenyon, both
SeeurIty and Safety lI>d the SbI·
deatAffairsCemerbaveinlrnsified
tbeirmmitmiolmalcoltoliceveuts
on campos. SccorIty 00....... will
now check to ensure Ibaf: students
briog Iheir a>Ilegc IDs to ponies,
and Ibalooly Ibosc gonsUo_the
ageof21 are servedalcobolic bey.
eragca.
The dedSim 10 moniIor s0-
cial events more closely was made
jointly hy the Depaftmco, of Secu-
rity and Safety and the Studeot
Affairs Ceoa in respoose to oc-
ClD'reDCeSaJ: social evenlSearlier in
the """"""'. Aca>nIiog bI DiJec.
tor of Security MeIIDie Remillard,
"Evay_isdiflimlt, ... il1lltes
a few weets to see where Ibere
might he sccorIty proh1cms. It he-
..... clear acoopIe of weeks "110
tbal a lot of people were DOl COD.
p1yUtg with the ..-. 0fIkers
...... 1e<I1heir...-.. 1bal1bcre
lqlpClKed to he-. lot of lIIIdrnlge
driokiog 00 CIImplU."
Similarcoocems ~ voiced
hymemhenoftheS-'tAlfairs
Cculer cInrinIlheIr wceIdy meel-
jog _ Remi1Iaro lI>d AssislalM
DirccIo< of SccorIty and Safely
Bob Hoopcf. "il was brough' to
the SAC', atlClltioo Ibal policies
andJllllCC<besthatindividualsand
organizations were signing to were
DOl being complied with," said
Director of Student Activities
LaoIOOI.ec.
Auy.-. wisbiog to spon-
sor an aIcobOO.c eYel1t is required
106IIootaPartyRegislooliooFmo,
which most he ~ by the
SAC. Slodcouwhoagrec tohosta
party must attest to Ibe fact tbat
Iheyba.elllOllanduodcn_ccr-
laiD statutes of the Revised Code
of Ole State of Ohio. It is slale law
lbat "No persm sball sell pur_
chase for, or furnish to. a person
_the age of 21 yean, beer.
wine. mixed bevelllJCS BOd spiri-
tuous liquor." By monitoring
cvenumorccloscly.saidLec, "We
are making sure 1:baI students are
following the policies and )X'OCe-
dtueS that they agr<ed to in the rllS'
place."
su SECURITY ~ seven
Matriculation initiates class of 1999
James Ray
Staff Writer
Facully lI>d '''-ISgaJbcnod
in front of Samuel Matberoo Tues-
day to .. Ie"'" the matrIcolaIion
of the Class of 1999 intoC<Jllegiate
life at Kellyon. l.be _ of the
ceremooy was tw&-fold: 10 induct
hoIh the Class of'99l1>d_idem
Ruben Odeo into the college. In-
dieati.e of thi~ Odeo toot the
matricolalioo ..... alongside the
rlist-year students.
The teyooIe spcakc<WIlSPro-
• fessor of EoglisII William Klein.
whose speech iocJoded refen:occs
to American author Flannery
O·C ..... lUId IIaIiao poet DaDle
Aligbierl. TrIbotc WIlSpaid dorIog
the c:en:mony to _ peopIc
who bad made a dilJeraa:e to the
college, and to employees and
friends of Kenyon. who ~ died
dorIog the post_.
Following the CCJCIIlooyand
...... ~tyandSlUdeolSreccssed
IORansomHall.1beeosuiogplant_
ing of an oak tree outside Odeo's
off ... was ocgaoized by the Class
of '99.
see CEREMONY page three
Ierized by ...... 1edIy pooiog the
qocstiOll, '15 Ibis the best we ...
doT"
Odeo iIhISlrafed Ibis point hy
IeIIiog astory aboul_Lon!.
who wrote a speech for Henry
Kissinger. OoIy after Loro had
wriaeo_draftsaodsald, "Yes,
this is the best I can do" did
Kissinger read the speech. Odeo
said that Kenyoo students and
grad..... "wiI1le11 you Iballhey
work bard and aim foc the bcs~"
continually trying to answer in-
aeasingly difflCUlt questims.
Freedom was a key tbeme in
the presidem', speech. Odeo said,
"N(W bas academic freedom been a
mere slogan at Kenyoo ...Our free-
dom includes net only the
willingness to entertain the objec-
.tioDable: our freedom must also
ioclude a liberality with regard to
thinking ahoollbinldng."
Oden also IlI1Itcd ahoollra<li.
lion and the past, drawing a link
hctwecoKellyooandHomcr"lyric
poem "Tbe Odyssey." Oden
opeued his speech by qooling whal
the Muse said 10Odysseus: "'You
sbaU 00 loDger stay in my bouse
wbeo nooe of you wish 10;but fll'St
tbere is aoocbet journey you must
acoompUsb and reacb the boose of
lladesandofJevcr<dPcnepllonc."
The oIhcr spcaIo:n ga.e reIa-
tive1ybriefwelcomiDgspeecbeslO
Odeo.
AcpUsaId, -Wekoowlbalyoo
will be active wilb studenlS
Ihrougbootyoorcan:crhere.whicb
we hope will he long IasIiog. We
urgelOyoutoc:oa.linuaIlycbeckup
seeINAUGVRATlONpagerJuu
Highway debate continues
By James Ray
Staff Reporter
The propnoaI to hoiId a high--
way access detour arouud Mouot
Vemm continues to be met wilh
.ardent opJlO4itioo, as citizens
COUOly-widecoosidertheprospcct
of life ina cealrally located sou-
han area. The cuneot proposuI
outlines Ole c:onstruedon of a road
bridging two areas of imponance
to Kenyou: the Kotosing River
and Wolf Run. an inlet of the_.
The project was pn:.seoted hy
the Knox Coooty PIanoing Com-
mittee in an auempt to decrease
traffIC coogestion in major I'OUIeS
rumina: Ibrougb Mount Vernon.
Professor of Biology .Raymond
Heitbaus, however. sees Ibis as an
inviable method of 1nlfIic conttol.
"1fyou increase road access."
said Heilbaos, "you increase the
amOOOlof _Ie osiog the road.
sllIdits _ Ibalthe .. lotion
to _ ClIIIge$Iion is .... Iy [theiDs_ 01] .... roads." He
mainlaincdlbal_oflooldog
for a solUlioo 10 this problem, the
plaooing comml .... ~
the project with the _ Ibat
"we need fO build a road - DOW
where do we buikI itT"
"Evcryooc bas inpul into the
(planning) committee." said
Heilhaus. "'but at die meeting at
whicblbis [project] was proposed,
the_oftheKooxCooutyCham_
ber of Commerce seemed to be a
.. advocate of the __ " He
said that the project WIlS hcIog
pushed by aJelalive!y small poop
of businesSes lllthcr tbao the cotiJe
community. "Tbey're 001. out 10
solve a prohIcm, oIhcr tbao their
own eaDOIIlic ODe. 1be rest of us
most consider can:fuUy the impII-
catioosoflbis project in -' to
the quolity of life herein Knox
see R1GHW AY _ ,II,..
Weather this Weekend
FRIDAY: Rain litely and hrcczy. Highs In the mid 60s. Cbaooe of
llIio70pcrccrIl
SATUIlDAY: Rainlitely. Lows in thelowcrto1bid408. Highs in the
10wer and mid SOlI.
SUNDAY: A cbaoc:eoflllio carIy in the day •.-wise fair. Lows In
mid 30a to lower 408. Highs in opper SOlIto lower liOa.
MONDAY: Foil. Lows in Ibe 401. Highs in thefiOo.
··N_ W"""rSen/ice iItJbrrfIaIion is jm7lIid<d by tile fhIIwr-
JiIy ofMie,""", W.... lrer UIId<.,rtIIIIId Pro}«t
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McLaren discusses her impressions of Clinton's Ohio visit
By Jessica McLaren
Staff Columnist
On Friday, Oct. 20; tbe
Kenyon Democrats sponsored a
visit COThe Ohio State University.
where President Clinton and Vice-
President Gore were speaking
about proposed cuts in student aid.
The pomp and circumslaDCe that
surround a JRsidentiai event are
impressive. even 10me point where
what is said seems ultimalely 10
matter less _ the physical pres-
ence of the man himself. In Ibis
case, the presence of "men," even
the traditiooally staid and woodeo
Gore, inspires a cer1ain amount of
awe.Throughafextuilouscbainof
events, a motley Kenyon group
wound up with VIP passes; and so
we follDd ourselves in the front
row, a mere 1001' 12 feet from the
President's podium.
.At this poinl in the narrative.
it is necessary to grant our story a
bilofperspective. We were stand-
iog in a bitterly cokl torrential
downpour for about three hours
before Gore and ClliUoo spoke-
evenbefen they arrived. Strangely
enough, this lent a kind ofcamara-
.Letter to tlie 'Editors
problems in society - cnme,
unemployment. and poor
OnMonday,Oct.16,amil- scbools,etc.-wbicb.concems
lion. black men marched on both whileS and blacks in the
Washington, D.C. to focus on U.S. Instead of appreciating
improving their positions in that despite statistics indicat-
America and 10 show solidarity ing that 1 in 4 black men
and support for each other. On between the ages of 18 3nd 24
Lbat same day, a large portion of are in prison, &herewere close
&he black students at Kenyon to a' million black men who
showed their support for the were not incarcerated. A mil-·
marcb while emphasizing t.beir lion black men not involved in
presence here at Kenyon by wear· gangs, a million black men not
ing black 0( observing a day of doing "drive-bys," a miUion
, -u;
absence. Some of the members black men not selling drugs. Is
of the Kenyon community did this so wrong?
notunderstaDdwhyblackpeopk: In last week's editorials,
couldsupporttbemarcb.Neitber two authors asked what hap-
did most of the mainstream me- pened 10Dr. King's dream of
dia organizations in America. mcial equality and unity. For
Howdo I know that they did tboseofyou wboask tbatques-
not understand? I know they did lion when judging the recent
not underslaDd because a posi- march, pose that same ques-
tiveeventwastwistedtofocuson lion to yourselves. Have you
a sexist, anti-Semitic bigot and been fulftlling the dream,. bow
the ttivial issue that there might integrated is your neighbor-
have been only 400, 000 men hood, your miaocosm? Why
instead ola minion. The current doyou feel uncomfortable with
media coverage obscures the black students sitting togetbcir
more impcwtaDt aspects of the . in the cafeteria? Why are you
marcbandfocuson ttiteooes that uncomfortable with interracial
only serve to widen the racial dating? Do you judge others
chasm in America. solely by the content of their
The failure to Ulll:1ess1aDd the character? -
march's larger signU1C8DCCsug- 1bedreamofwhichyouspeak
gests a desire to escape deeper starts with you.
Makiedah A. Messam '96
To the Edittn:
derie to the whole affair. The oo1y
petSOD wbo bad a better position
tban we turned out In be a recent
Kenyon alum, no less. 1bere was
also a conspicuously high ratio of
five-yearolds tobig people. which
aroused some curiosity. Not only
weretheyrepresentativesfrmlfour
of Ohio's largest cburches, they
also proved to be a fantastic photo
opportunity for ClinloD and Gore.
After all, in an ~lectiOll year, the
"bow sweet" factor never hurts. It
may have been our location. btl
there is a tangible excitemeDt that
courses Ibroogb acrowd when they
are expecting a president, Demo-
erat or Republican. Yes, even
N'IXOD elicited sl8nding ovalioos
and goosebumps in bis day. The
bordesofSecretServicemembers.
the snipers on.Cbe buildings, the
ceremonial placement of the presi-
dential seal 00 the podium, the
playing of "Hail to the OUef'·..aJl
oflbesefaetOfSoombineinaquasi·
magical way Ibat makes people
giddy. Rabid patriotism, brain-
wasb.ing. political enligbtemnent,
call it what you will, it is a buoy-
ancy Jbat unites and exciles Iota1
strangers. We were all prepared to
be awestruck; when we all bad an
OJlIlC"11IIlity to shake bands wilb
eun... and Gore, we ,...., just
aboutfloored.ltisamazingtotbink
bow ecstatic people beaJme after
an impersooal handshake (in fact,
it is more like a brushing of tbe
fmgers--tbere just is DOl enough
time for real handshakes) from
someone so removed trpm the av-
erage citizen' 5 scope of reality.
Or are Cbey so removed from
us? All the beraldry and celebra-
tion. not to mention hatred and
score, lbataa:ompany~
in the White Housecreates a wbole
that truly is gn:aIer than tbe sum of
Usparts. The amount of power and
clout assigned to Clinton and Gore
is almost chilling. Befae a ram·
pant borde of political science
majcn request my bead 00 a plat-
ter. let me explain.
Of course we live inademoc-
racy, with cbecks-and-balan<:es,
where power is kept under a light
rein. We learned all of this in el-
emenrary scbool during our field
trips to the state capilOl, and there
is no need to reiterate it now. I
seriously believe, bowevu, and
arrogant thismay be. that tbepresi-
dent oftbe United Slates is indeed.
tbe most powerful person in the
WIl<\d. Wbe1bet Ibis Is_icaI1y
cmeornotissubjectlOdebate;Iam
speaking ol image and repreSCllta-
lion,andbowlbepresideDtappears
to tbe rest of me world. To wit.
eveniftbepresidentisDOlCbemost
powerfulpenoointhewcrld,most
people seem to Ihink be is.
With this inmind. it becomes
brutally dear bow impOOaDt it is
for everybody to Ieam aboot the
candidates, and to _ ac<ordlng
to their bean-felt convictions. It is
ironic that imaBe is everytbing in a
palidcal race, but Ibat Is the ooe
faclol' that we must do ow best to
ignore.
DespiU:theslllJllO"'Cldistance
between us and the pn:sideot" it is
inourpowertocloselbatdistanoe.
Througb edue:atiou and political
action we can take Ibe future iOIn
our bands. On me brink of baYing
to roo a "real job," payback our
IOIIU~ and beoome fully indepeu-
dent members of society. iIis time
to shed the aputby Ibat fesletS 00
the Hill, and actually do some-
thing. AU I cao say is tbat (be last
tbing Iwant to sec is someooe I
cannot ttustbeing giv~ a standing
ovation by 70,000 pewle at. the
next OSU rally. '8aiJ~
ij'J~riKrnyon OTollrgtau
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To Oolr Readers,
We've uoticed some ooufUsiou aboot!he IlllIlPe and purpose of Ibis _. The 0piDiuu PIlle is a place
for members of (be community 10 discuss issues lhat are relevaot to tbe C3llpIIS aDd tbe world at. large.
However, !he opinious expessed 00 Ibis _ beloog ooIy to the _. Columns and "Leuen 10 1be
EdiklrS" do oolleOect the opinious of the Collegian SIlIIf. "Voice from the Towa" Is used wbeu IIlllIIlIl<n
of the Collegian itaffwisb lOe>qJI<SlIa persuuaI opbIioD, _ from the SIlIIfas awbole. Hyou would lite
10 assert your views inTbe Collegian, you are weloome to do so Ibrougb a "Letter to the Editors. H
BeIb &lid Greg
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Costumes, props stolen from Bolton Theater
OYer the .... week two'-
iDtheBolloo1bealer ..... 1qQlCd
to Security. _g '"DiIec10r
of Security .... Safety MeIlmle
Remi1IanI.
The lint tbeft was IqQlCd ..
theSecurityoffic:e .. ~
4:10 p.m. IasI Friday. The i......
cootumesferthe..-uooofRu-mcrs. ..... __ the_g
rooms Ibougb tbere was 1)0sign or
fcreed entry. The approximale
value of these items is betweeo
$45O .... s500.
The se<ood tbeI\ oc:cm'ed be-
tween IasIThunday evenlDg ....
Friday 1IlllnIing. AgaiD, ...... was
... sip offcrced COOy. The-.
IIIB1 .......... iocIude: a IeIo-
pbaoe wilh a ~ fOOlconi, CUlIead
CI}'JIa1 glasses. a lead crysllli asb-
Iray. two Oubligh... and two
clIp-oo woddlgbta. 1bese -.
wese IIso bc:iD& used fer the Ru-
ID(Q productku. 1be e!ljmaIrA
value of ...... -. Ia $130.-.....-...-.
_, profesIcr of <kama lIIld
resideot I<eIlk: and lightiog de-
sItpler. (ewofthe-. "*"'"">uIc1
baveanyvalueoolbeopeomarket.
"Moot ..... vaiuabIe spec:iaiiy be-
Counseling Center receives honor from
international assoCiation of counseling
Kenyoo'. CouoseliDg Ccuter lACS Ia IIso dependeot upon evi- Kenyoe CoDege and Oberlio Col-
bas beenn:ac<:roditedby the Ioter- deoce of OOlIIiDuiDgprofesslooal lege SIC !he ooIy sman. private,
_AssoclaIiooofCouoseliDg developmelll and a _ tibeta1-ans colleges iD Obio Ibat
Servia:s. iDe. (lACS). The college of excellence iDcounseIiog perfer- SIC iACS acaediled.
is ODe 01mly two small, private, maoce. lACS. based in Alexandria,
bDeral-arts colleges inObio 10reo "What it really says is the Virginia, is an organizatioo of
ceive the bcmlx. Counseliog Center strives 10reach counseliog agencies in Ibe Uniled
The center was eyslualed by the bigbest quality .tandards po&- Stmes. Caeada. and Austtalia.
lACS apinst bigh standards of sible." Camey said. "lACS Founded in 1972 to eDCOUI'.
couoseIiIigpractice. Itwasfouoded accredidalion is a stalement to the age and aid oounsding agencies to
to offer competeDt and reliable fact tbatwe have met tbe scandards meet high professional standards
progessiolialsaviceslOilsdienls. oftbepofessioll." through peer evaluation. it also
said ame Carney, _ of TheCouase1iogCenterolfers iDfcrmsthepubticabnutcounsel-
counseling. personal. social. and drug and ingservicestbatarecompeteDtand
He a<Ids Ibat approvai by the _ counseling to _Is. reliable.
cause tbey WCI'C bard to replace 00
-. noIice, er badbeen ........
spodIicaUy fer Ibis ..-uoo;
be said._llOIOd lbatscrneofthe
IIlOIen -'bad been Iodo:d iDthe
dressingrooms,suggestinBtbattbe
_bad a key.
_-. "Ic1asslfylbisas
tbeft and also as vaodalian, as it
appears 10 have beeP a deIiberaIe
auem.~to axnpromise a piece of
creative work. ..Reinartcootinued,
"'We were able 10 Ond substitutes
fa' all the items stolen, and the
show began OD time."
INAUGURATION
COtIlinwdfrom page one
... the ~ body, detamiDe lis
poIae. lIIld lItIacaJRIingly. ~
dent Oden, we ask that· you
encoonge US, beIp US, ... be OUt
frieOO."
Aepti told The Collegian.
"PresidentOden Ia the ideai_
to _ Kenyoo iDto the 21st ceo·
tury. His vision includes
streog1benlng Kenyon'. _
and boi1ding on !he "'_
streog1bs Ibat!he eoIIege .......
oped_PresldentIcrdan.AIso,
be is a aentJemaa. aod a IDIID ill
wbnm _ will flad a hUe
frieOO.
Oa_ofAlUllllliConoc:il,Foote-. "We..,impressedwilh
bia Imowledge of nor 1Iaditloos
IIIId our folklore. We 1ft eocour~
ogedby bia wllliDtplCSS 10_10
our aJDCaDS IIDd 10 ask b' our
beip."
Oueofthemaln eoo<enllI dur-
Iog!he~_was
the ........... S_y was raiDy
and cold; but !he raiD stopped iD
\be 8ftemo<al, .... !he iDslllilalion
BUY RICYCLED.
AND SAVe;
Thanks to you. all sorts of everyday products an be1ng made
from recycled matertal8. But to keep recycl1nq working, you need to
buy those products. For a free brochure, call1-800-CAll-EDF.
~ beId 00IldJ>ers, "it
wulIDazing Ibat we dian't have
~"Oden said. ..Itwas pouring
iDMount V....... just _ miles
away ..Jwasmowcl by me nlDbeI'
of people wbo c:ame out iD the
cold."
Theo ...... _tolbeiD-
auguraDOD aDd otber iDaugural
evenIs was posiIive. Oden "tbougbt
It wu WODdetfuI to c::elc:braIe a
lllplcofimpJnaocewilhscrnegood
run .... _:· TedMason,
assodlile professor of English IIKl
the fal:ulty manbaI fer the even~
-. "I was qui", bllJIPy wiIh the
c:emnony. Being <llIIdom Iacer-
taiDiy better !han bc:iD& indoon.
TheceremooySbuet, 1-',-
elsel)' the right note for the
1JCC:8Sioo:'
Phi Beta Kappa
Recendy-illecled members
of Beta of Ohio Chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa were intro-
duced during Tuesday's
Matriculation ceremony.
They included:
PouI Boovailet-Cem!otry
1)ppFJ- .... ""-I\JIIicIJSdmre
PbIIIp _-ReBgIao
_ KiDdon-AntbropoIogy
Tbomao MagIlery-CbemisIry
MkIIae1 ManooJ-PbysIcs
Madr: Myas-BIoIogy
NlD:y I'WIegrinc>-M<dRadp
I_F1IyIIrs
MltW-.Bl<qy.~-~
HIGHWAY
COIlIiIlIIedft ... _ OM
Coonty."
1beseimpllcalioos were pora-
pbrased by Village Cooocil penon
for Mount Vernon Doug
MeLaroan, wboiscurreody wc:rt~
log on the i1igbwBY Bypass SllIdy
Commission. A subcommittee of
the pJdooing CXlOIJDittee. the com-
mission bired. eugiDcers to see if
bollding a bigbway bypass was
feasible wiIh _ to safety is-.....
"Fust of sIl, ...... engineers
and toebnicians make tbeir money
from buildiD& bighways. so it is in
Ibeir best _ to say IhlO bigb-
way construeIioo here is a viable
solution," explained McLaman.
'"Thus, the emnnissioo ismore an
adviscry body !han it Ia a_sinn·
making body:'
'We've ttaditiooally been a
very ..... commnnity. wilhavague
t1I:eat of suburbia from Colum-
bus:' As evidence. be pninted '"
figures of Mount Vemoo p0pula-
tion growIh. whicb have increased
in tbe past few years, from two and
a balf pen:eat annually 10 five pet-
celli.
Despile Knox County's _
ofbeavybusioess,the .... contin·
lIeS 10bea magnetfa' heavy traffic
BDdpnpuJaIioo growIh. McLaman
explained Ibis pbenomennn: • A
I<JIof people tive iDKnox County.
but wort all over Ohio," said
McLaman. 1bia Is because Koo.
Comly is ceulra11y locaIed, witb
major clUes lIIld bnsinesaes on ei-
lbe<side.
As access to Mount Vemon
iolc:reMes,Hei-.maiD_tbat
bousiDg COSISiD the .... would
riae as well "Ifmere people bep
10Dve iDtbis .... wbo.., wilIiDg
IOCOIIIIIIlIIetoCoilanbus,!heywiU
mate mere IIlOIIC)' .... be able 10
alfmlblgber __ "OYer
time, Ibis couid lead 10_g
pric:es goiDg "sII:y-bigb;
The college wonId 001be Iso-
IaIed _ the effec1s oftbis 1reIld,
JIeitbsus \ndicaIed
"'vc seea Ibis wbra I was 81
Ncrlhwestem UDlvenily." said
fIeIthaus "'WIlen urbPdzadnn aDd---gCOOlS, soonfal:ulty can_y af·
fmltollve ....... "Thenestlogleal
stq>, be believed, would be added
........ fer increased IUiIioo. III
COYC<tbisincreasedcostoftiYing.
From .. _ .......
point, Mc1.aIMo believed Ibat !he
CEREmNY
<OIIIiIuI<djl'oln _ OM
vasiooofthepropnssl whicbcalls
fer a bypass over Wolf Run doex
DOl have sufficient suppm to be
passed. However. 10 proIeCI _
Wolf Run and !he KoIroaing from
possible fWue tbreaI, McLaman
bas been workiDg with Heitbaus 10
e1e_ the KoIroaing 10 the level
ofa SCCDic River.
Heitbaus agreed. and ex-
plained 1bat theKotosing Isunique
in irs cleanliness and diversity of
r....and iD_ "inlrinsi-
cally BDd fer _y." He said Ibat
ooeoftbe perks ofWolfRlDI is that
it's 001)' about 3 miles loog _
short eoougb 10 study as aD entire
bi01ogicai uoit at the college.
'1f tbe road were built in tbat
valley. it would creare a situalioo
where a nmoff of salts lIld other
debris. especially during the con-
struetioo pIwe, would seriously
adversely affect abe aqualic life."
Ailbougb!he Scenic Rive< Act
does not put into place an)' coo-
aete laws about building over the
river. it puts Ute Kokosing on a
Ievei wbore _Ie would be less
inclined Iobann it, said McI..amaD.
"People around bore are_
lOaslowcr, more conservativepece
ofiife. Wbenebangec:omes,Ubas
to wail fer the people 10accept 1l.
Nocbing <banges until the _Ie
are ready fa' il" He fears that Ibis
dlangelac:omiOS'l"lfastfcrpeople
to realize what is. happening.
"'Building a ~~ bring in
more developmeot faster tbao we
as a community can bandle it
Things may jllSt start happening
wlibout an)' actual decisions ever
baviDg been made."
McLamandidllOlhaveBdeli-
Dlle soIu1ion to the problem of
IrBfficcongextinnonthe ..... 1tXIds
ofMl. Vemoo. but be maiDtaiued
Ibat it -.... bep wilh public
debBIe.
"As it Ia 1lOW,!he propnssI
woo', be passed-lldnesn'lhave
the support of the smroundiDg
_ps," said Mc1.aIMo. He
did, bowever. say Ibat say bigb-
WI)'accesawouidaeueapoblem,
001just !he plan to cross Wolf Run
and~gRlver.
.. dolmow Ibat""'yon would
be dilfemtl if it wereo'l ~
onabill,_fromthedislrac-
tIoos of ~ ... fast....."..
Iife," said Mc1.aIMo. "OUr enyj·
_ slows tbiDgs -. ...
aUows ""'yon .. ha"" the kiDd ofsman. tibetal .... B1D>OIpbere fer
wbicb so IDmy "ve c:boseo !he
college."
Flnt-y<a coonciI .... ber Geoff
Lonoe ospIIioed!he ",pIan"OS'
"Wbea _OdeD lint gcr 10
bIs oIIlce, be _ .. tlOI: rIgbt
-." said Lonoe. '"1be ...
died, ... be Iboogbt it badbeen
DIce to_a ... outsIdebia win-
dow." The COIIIICIi soboeq_y
deeldec1 to plant a oew Ook ...
across Ibe sldewslt. To c0mpli-
ment the pIOUDI. Andrew
Lebtuecber '99 read Wail
Wbl1IDIIl' .... saw illLoaisiana a
Uve0IIt Orowiog."
At 9:30 p.m. 1'ueMIsy aigbI.
tboC1assof'99 a"Sun-
dae Bar," _ 1Ied of"'"
ice.....,andperfOl1lUlllCeSby!he
JCokosingas, 0. n. 8Dd aa..
benbop Qo&let "I""JlllIed of four
.......... of the C1ass of '99.
Loooe said tbat .inee \be
councl was ....... with bow !he
_aa1Yitleswau,tbey
plan to _ mere..- fer l1Jst.
y<a _Is in the fuIure. He
offered as pIe a lime ap-
soie, tobe tboclasa· ~1Il
rennion.
"We'Mmtedtollllbm ......
IaIino speclai fer .... eM." ....
tooIe. "WC'lC beca P' .. JI_ ....lInt-.,. ......
_ .. '" on tbo...., wilb 11."
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Pealers ring in the weekend with music, Kenyon tradition
By MlcheUe Santangelo
Staff Writer
The pealing of !be beD, in !be
spire of the Church of tbe Holy
Spirit between 4 and 5 every Fri·
day afternoon, a tradition
maintained by the Kenyon College
Pealers, bas signalled the week's
end at Kenyon for decades.
"A Ibin! that I tbinJc is neat is
that being a Pealer is so tied into
Kenyon bistory," said Allison
Sladek '98. oneof!be coordinators
of the Pealers.
"[The bells] have been here
since 1879, and they were pealed
for a while, then they stopped ..•
because the interest died off. I
guess. Around 1982 someone dis-
covered them again and they've
been pealed ever since," said Mark
Rich '98.anoIberorganizingmem-
ber.
"It's passed oo-Mark and I
leamedhow to do it fum someone
who was bere last year. and they
learned from someone from me
year before," said Sladek. "It's
actually an ancient art from Eu-
rope." In England, pealing is ,till
regarded as a profession. she said.
Signatures and dales from as
early as 1!lo9 eI<bed _ !be
window frame in tbemainnxmof
the spire aDd in the room above it
attest to the timeIessDess of the
Pealers' organizalioo.
100 nine bells bear Ihe in-
scriptioo '"Worthy is the Lamb that
was Slain to Receive Power and
Ricbes and Wisdom and SlreIIgOb
and Hooour and G10ly and Bless-
ing Am.... (Rev.v:12.14).1bey
were donated by various families
in the congregatioo of the Church
of the Holy Spirit, as was Ibe bell
that plays Ihe Cambridge chimes
on tbequanersof every boor. Rang-
ing in weight from 215 to 1.824'
pounds each. !be bells coot be-
tween $110.25 and $798.70 to
make.
When the bells were fm put
inplace. someoftbe villagers com-
plained that the chimes that
soundedeveryftfteenminuteskept
them awake at night, so the bells
were huned off at night. A few
years later the bells were left on at
night and no rwtbcir complaints
were heard; apparenUy aU of !be
nbjecto<s bad grown used to !be
sound or bad moved away.
As President OdeD watebes, .u.- Sladek '98 peals. ..... -
"PealinS is one of the tradi· Odeo came and pealed with us the
lions tbal-.s Kenyno special!" third or fourth week of schnoI. ..
said Brian Mason '98. Sladek alsomeotiooedthalaIumni
Pealing is also an auractioo often return to peal me bells.
for alumni aDd SOOD-to-graduale 1bebourloogsessioaofpeal·
seniors. Said Sladek. "'Ibere are a ing consists of fifteen minutes of·
lot of seniors that come up a1 the traditioDal pealing, followed by
end of !be year to play _ half an boor of soogs, and _
they never have before. President anodler fifteen minutes of Iradi-
Iioaal pealing.
TradiIioDa1 pealing bas DO
music writlell for it. and pattems
... played ei_ from memory or
lXIIDpIete\yimprovised.ThepJayoo-
wiD repeat a pattern. of music go-
ing up !be s<:aIe Ihree limes and
then use a different pattern 10 go
down lite scale Ibree times, with
!be overall pattern changing lie-
queotly.
..It's a cbaIIengc to get [the
last peal] to go as dooe as possible
towhen the five o' clock bells go."
said Sladek.
..No. .. said Ri<b. _ almost
teo minutes ofrapid pealing, when
asked by an observer if be <tid
push.ups every morning as well.
"AU I need is !be PeaIen."
Doring !be balfboor nf soags,
variOUs memberscircle around the
'ysI& of levers and cables tbal
rings the bells, each playing a song
before selecting a new piece for
Ibe next round.
"'When tbeSaiotsGoMarch-
ing In' is the 1Iadidoaal ... song for
rust-Iinle peal ... ," said Sladek.
The ICenyno College PeaIen'
repelory lllIlges from religious
lee PEALERS page Je\'tIt
Student EMS, fire volunteers juggle academics with emergency work
By Ben Vore
StaffReponer
The Student AQXiliaty EMS
andFue unit. cc:mposed ofKenyon
student members of the College
TownsbipDepartment,goesoofue
and emergency medical .... and
is "auxiliary" onl y in the sense that
the students bave to balance their
work witb their education at
Kenyno.
"Within the department, we
do 001 reaDy loot allhem as being
auxiliary." advisor' OwIes Rice,
professor emeriluS of psy<hology.
says.
1be students wboserveon tbe
unit are placed in situatioos that
most studenrs do not eooounler in
the course of a college educalion,
aa:ording to Rice.
Rice, a member of !be depalt-
.... t.-1970.serves ... ldndof
a Iiaisoo" between !be de_I
and !be _IS. "1 bave a pretty
good _g of wbat SOl-
dents ... up against llClldanleally
land! aldndof ...... ofobliplioo
to !be deportment and ean keep a
pretty good eye on priorities ... be
says.
"Fromm)p ... pectlve.lwort·
ingwitb!be_.a1WIiatyisl_
nppllItouity to _ entirely
different subject one wbich
bring'Ihe_'din:alyinto<:on-
tact with some very serious
SibJatioas iDwbich tbete isno time
10 tbiDIt about tbe essay you are
going to write, or consider for any
loog duratloo me answer of which
of the multiple cboice options
sbnuld be ,elecled," Rice says.
"The principal diff""nce be-
tween student firefigblers and our
citizen members is tbat tbe student
lirefigbter beJe bas !be princlpaI
nbfigalion to complete !be educa-
tion alKenyon,· be ."Plains. "1be
_. bas to be very careful tbat
the educatioo is not ill any way
s1igboed by membership in !be de-
_t"
"1bese studeors are exposed
to exactly the same kinds of fU"C
and emergency medical situations
that any professionals in Ibis field
are going to face," Rice says.
UncoIn Brown '97, ooeoflhe
unit members, desaibes being on
Ibe unit as a"veJy bands OIl" ex.pe-
rience. "The one thing I'm always
impressed by is Ibat ... as much as
you tbink ynukoow!be field, tbere',
always someIhing new. smnelbing
changing, and sort of a bwnan fae-
lew to it all," be ~ys.
Otber unit members this year
include sopbomores Ben
FeiDzimer, Matt Robinson and
Clay Aalders. In addition, Adam
Silver '96 bas served OIl the unit in
Ihepasl.Membersserveuptolhree-
year terms in the department,
beginning wiOb tbelr sopbonIore
year. Tbeunildoes not allow fmt·
year students 10save, giving Ibem
a year 10nbseIve !be responsibili· •
ties tballhe _ ""Iulres.
AU UDit .... bers go IhrougIt
.-.lve training-Rice calls it"a
IerriflCamouDtoftimeBDdeffcxt"·
-outside of Kcuyoa classes to
become members. Brown bad 120
boors of emergency medical train-
ing and 20 bours of bospital
expCrience, inadditioo to fire ttain-
ing. These standards cootinue 10
be raised, calling for more and
more hams to be spent inprepara.
tion for serving on Ibe unit.
In addition to weeI:Iy meet-
ings and inspections, Ibe group is
C<Dlinuaily on call in the event of
an emergeocy. MeeliDgscover lOp-
ics relevant to emergency situa-
tions while iDspectioos require
going over equipmenl aodmakiIJg
sure it is1dJ inworking coodition.
"Yoo reaDy waul it [!be equip-
ment! to work evay lime tbat you
need it to," Rice says wilb a laugb.
"Emergencies do 001 bappen
nine to five," Brown says. so all
deportment members carry_
wiOb Ihem Ibroogbon. !be day and
are always OIl call. Brown bas a
personal pnIIcy of letting his pr0-
fessor koow "!be Iitst day of class
... tbat it "",y ~ wbeJe w.·U
be in lhemiddleof class and rDge!
tooed oot Almost aD !be pr0fes-
sors lire fine witb that • they
UDderstand Ibal we provide some
needed services."
Rice also deals wiOb !be possi-
bility of beiog "tooed out,"
1Ilthougb be is on !be otber side of
!be podi .... When Ihe .... goes
off. be judges wbelher or 001 !be
situalioll wamuu.s his attention.
given Ibe avalJahiIity of other de-
......... members and!be.-.
of the calL "If ...tbcre's a. fire at
Old Kenyno." be says, "priorities
would tend 10 suggest maybe my
value would be ... IlJ'Ca1« tbere
ue Avxn.IA.RY page seven
r--------,
I Wealso have II UPS Shipping I
I 9-4 daily I
I II (not Sunday). I
I UPS boxes I
I available as I
I well. IL ..J
The Village Market would like to thank everyone
for their support.
STOP IN!
Check us out for all your party needs:
Party Trays
Meat Trays
Deli Trays & Champagnes ...
We have everything you need for
your gatherings!
Please be sure to order early.
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pIeces",_· .......Iito'Iby·
billy Spider' '" pop IIIUIic. "We
a1wayaplaydlefourKellIOO .....
every -." said S-.
Joo Freed ''T/ poelically ex-
pn:ued !be group'. __
attitudetowlWdoewmemberswbeo
be said. "'Come fm;I!lNID, sopbo-
.....,.,jUDion and ....... Come
ooeaDdaD. cane join tbe PeaIers'"
A5kod wbaI be like about !be
activity, Rich said ..after a 1001
week you 10 up and ring the beDs
and gel oot liusulllIolu and feel
beIler."
"Anyone can be iDvol~
it's a low oommiumeot activity,"
said Sladelt.
Wben __ longit takes
to _ proficient .. pealing.
SIadeIt ..... "ForMark,wbo·soee
of tbose mtlli<al people. it _
maybeooce: for me and someotb~
CIS it takes a llU1e loDger. bul no
musical experieDce is required."
IDbUlIeltIlOOofJ ... 22. 1Il19.
sooo after !be bellll were itlItaIIed,
the Right Reverend Gregory
lb .......-.D.D.saId, '"IbeIe
BeIIll are lito !be ...,... of ... -
gels. They riDg • merry peal
- your glad ...
regan!_ die SAC or Sewrily dIeydIime. _ extoll.
.. __ . "Wec!oo'tgDout requlem.1>e<:aDIeyour-"are
seetiDg pIDIlIemI," she laId."We sad and lIlI<D>WfuI."
DDIy deal widt !be beItavIor Iballs At !be ..... lime die beIIll
reported to us.1Ioweva'. we QUl'. were iDstalled. a macbioe was
igDore die law ._ be P-I in die ..... to dIime !be
beId_ror __ ·• _ofdleday. Tbeclock_
,.-dle .... " . .. ... """~by .. _
Ac<Drdill8 Steele; a" ._ ....... lbepealingnxm._·.Dntolf witha1<obDl Freed,wbo_!beclock .....
_y .......... a <:8lIIioDafy Iet- regollOa !be beIIll, IlIid, "I gel '"
ter. "1t's wbat we like to call. set die bells to my lime. rm tbe
_yWlKtllDg,"she_.DiI<:i- DDIy ...... Kell)'<JllWOO_
pliDary_fex_vioIalimI . _ time it really b. I'm ... bell
depends 00 tile offeose as well 00 time." •
._'. prillrreoonl. N......... Olbet ......... oflbe PeaIeta
Ieos, said S...... "We lOy todotbil -=_ PbiI _ and
ina po:nllIIllI>Ie _." Liz BlOtlOCIy. Liz AmoIcI '!Ill, and
S..... _ .... Ibal.-.. SbaItiD Seeley '99 .
bave reacted ueplively to the
ooIlege·. inc:reaIed tItDlti_g of
uodc:oap .......... "_.- ..
WDDId _ k beigDored," she
said. "BDllegally.... can·tdDtbiI.
We lOy '" -lOO lito aWIts, but
we CIIl'. igDDm itwbeD we mow_ ..._."
SECURITY
cOlllhaued from page OM
To IIUIke sure tbal SlUdeats
_ die college'. pooitiorl
regarding underage driutinl,
Remillard issued _111·studeot Co
mailreminding gUCBCs toany lbcir
IDs to J&tieIlIIIlIlO oompIy with
the otber regu1pdnoa of a sodaI.
.... L
Aca>IdiDg '" lbe __ at
Greek Qloocil MatI Mulloy '96,
the _ body'. clilreganl of
od1u porty poIicleI iI..probIem-
ati< .. lItldentge .......... Helioted
as examples two fra1anity ptries
Ibat bad '" be llbut-' bysew-
tity because of damaae to ooDe&e
propeny. WiDcIows were brokta
and baIbrooms vende'ircwtiD boda
LeooanI and _ donDitoriell.
Aca>IdiDg IOMuIIoy. _ .. are
not reopectiDg die cqani.alimI
and iDdividuab wbo boot oodaI
events. ""Some IUIdeDIS are c0m-
ing to parties ad aeatiDS a
problem. They c!oo't realize Ibat
... ·redle ..... wOOgeldlebiD,"be
said.
RlaDiIIaIdamcorred ..... boot-
iDg a social event is a big
ft'llp1Dsihility. TbebostoClbeJBt¥
........... Ibat ooIlege poIi<y Is
eofoo:ed. However, shelllid, "Itil
DOlour gaallOc:Iooe ...... cIowD.
We want 10 live people • fair
_ ."If_ .......prob-
Iem dmmg tItdr _ 10 a ,..",
!bey will geoonUy ...... lint
wamittg .... _lbe boot !be ....
por1DDity 10 <DmCl!be _
befurelC<llrily ......... Wbilemak-
iDglbeirt'DDllds,olIianaony_
card&--pof1able copies of the
ot>IIege'. poIi<y repnIiDg aIco-
bDlk:e...... "lbIsglvea_a
C<JItIjlOCl way 10 eof""", repJa.
......by_g_dIere
ilaproblcmDfDDl, "oaid_.
V_madeby __ ex
orpnizplkm are reponed. to the
SAC. __ wbatdb-
cipIioaIy"- obouId be-..
Auociate DeaD of S_
CboryI Sleete agreed witb
R.... IanlIbal_obooIdDOl
The Japan Exchange and Teaching Program 1996
Teach Btglish in junior and senior high schools in Japan
Learn about Japanese cullure and people
Gain intemalidnal experience
Requirements
~•
Applications .. __ ftIr __ bII@o.ing August 1•. Far ..... --. _11Ie CaotUa1o
Genelll 01 Japan, 200 _noe _~ Suite :M5O, 1letrDit, MI, 4820.13111, (313) 517-111211.... call
, -IIIlII-INFO-.ET 11-1l1O-41H538l.
Subscribe
to
_1ectDriDg ... die -.ory.ys-
_ of !be bol."
Rice's policy willi his class is
tbal ifbciJDOl bact in leDminutes.
tbeD tbe class caD leave. "To tile
greatdistrellofmy'-lI,OOw.
ever," be say~ "it_y bappetis
less dian once a semeslel'."
"Mmt of tile expeneaces you
n::manta are sort of the shocking
type ... !betype where you've_
about itiDclass aodyou don' lquile
believe it untU you actually see it...
Brown says. Rice bas wiIDes~
maDy iDcideOls along with me sbl-
deoto. and _!be ..... 1bat
are Kenyoo-related--such as iDci-
demsofarsonortbeacd.dentiDtbe
Caplel eIev_ many yean ago--
as most relevanL
Not aU runs are successful.
-one of lbc lbings tba1you face in
tbiI -.. iI tbal you will DOl
always save the building, you will
DOt always save lite life, and. tbe
.... y tbiDg youcan do iIdodie belt •
you <llII, " Rice saya.
For Rice, it is .ewardinl to
sene aloDgsIde &be studeD:ts aod
lee diem develop .. __ •
_ at Kellyon and ..... after-
_. "After a couple of yean of
expc:rieDce, dIey're maJriDg vet)'
tllIlltIre, vel}48lIDd ~ IIIllla:
.. tremely ....... Ii::t"be
say.. "I tbiDt dIey..... tbal away
and say tbat·. something Ibat IIayI
widt diem and glvealitem a .....
of IIIlIIlIriIy lIIIlI II-
cmfldeor&-Ibal". _.- ..
IR IIOf. preICIIICXI."
8rowD does DOt see tbis expe-
rience as a future job so much as a
bobby. He abo _ ......
_ DDitatbDme "becaoIe
you aeed '" keep CUtrell' in !be
field; lbiDgI dIaoge an !be lime. "
M05tmembc:n d.ebe UDitaR
_in W..... AportmealI, Jo.
adl:d ... die Ore -. IIrowo
say. tbal in-.. die poop geII
.....g"very. vet)' well. IfdIereiIa
_witbiDlbe .......... tper·
lIOltlIIIly·_ tballlayl [behiDd)
wbea we80OUlODa .. , 'I'hc'&'sa
pmIecsiooalian tbalwetatcwbm
we go out OIla nm. tbatevaa if you
bave a .......... problem wltb
..-body 100 MlI1 wort tt>getber
welL _ you have "'."
"We"'" 11m cIowD _ u
_ ..jootdoiDglbo...--' "
BIDWD-' "It'._._,.
.....,."'yoortyplcaIKalyoa .....
-.tball __ do
DOl.... Ibal heeD qtdIo_.
eating - --..
Almost "",rjl>ody has to file ..... , but not
everyone can do it on lheir own. \bIuRteer and
he~ make someone ...... Iess ...... CaD
1800 424-1l4O. r!I fiJAPubllts.moad e""_.
•
• Have 1II ur:eIknt CGlllmand IIIthe EngIsh Ianpge.
• Obtln a bacheIor's degIee by June:Jl, 1996
• Be a U.s. citizen
• Be wilD"" to reIocaIe to Japan lor one year
,
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Folk enthusiasts expected to flock to Gambier Festival
By Dave Sbargel
Staff Writer
"Gee, you sboulddoa festival
heR," were the wmIs tbat came
from visiting folklorist Archie
Green's mouth during a COOVetS8-
tion with then English Professor
Robert Cantwell almost 25 years
ago. Cantwell and Hista'y Profes-
sor Peter Rutkoff took Green' s
advice and became co-founders oC
IbeGambierFolkloreSocietyfrtm
whicb the Gambier Folk Feslival
was born. Since then, the festival
bas come to Kenyon every year,
attracting not ooly the surrounding
canmunity I but people (rom all
over the country. Friday tbrougb
Sunday the society will continue
the traditioo as it presents lbe 24th
annual Gambier Folk Festival.
National Endowment for the
Humanities Professor of Sociol-
08Y Howard Sacks. ace-organizer
of tbe festival said, "The festival
draws aD audience not only frtm
Kenyon. bullhroughou. Obio ....
across me natioo. There wiD be
bonIesofpeopleben:.liIeraIlyfrom
C085t to coasl This is an event that
has a national repulalioo. "TIle 01'-
ganizeisexpectbetweeo5,CXXJand
7,000 people 10visit Gambier over
the weekend. "Fall wouldn't be
Fallamondberellrwitbuattbe1Jam_
bier Folk Festival," said Sacks.
On Friday. Jolm Jackson ....
Valerio Loogoria will bold a coo-
cert that begins at 8 p.m. in Rosse
Hall. 1.-_ Digb'lbere will be
a square dance inLower Dempsey
led by Kenny Sidle .... Friends.
Saturday evening's concert wiD
feature Tony FJlis as well as Steve
Riley and the Mamou Playboys.
SalUrday afIernooo there wiD
be a workshop in GuodCommons
during whicb festival-goers can
meet tbe artisls and bear them dis-
cuss tbeir music. Jackson's Good
MomingBlueswillbeginat 1p.m.,
FJIis' RinS lbe Banjo at 2 p.m .•
,
John Jaekson, who wiD perr..-m Friday .. this year'. Gambier Folk Ji'..em.L
Steve Riley and IbeMamou Play-
boys' Cajun Dance Hall at 3 p.m.
AI 4 p.m. Longoria will present
TelUM ConjunlO.
00 SUDday. Ibere win be a
craft sale .... demoostratioo from
nom 104p.m. in Gund Commons.
1be event will iDCIude insttumeDl-
making, quilling, gunsmilhing,
ruS-makinS. HmooS _work.
Amish art. bastet·making, aDd
Japanese origami There wiD also
be presentalions by the
Fredericktown HisIoricaI Society,
Ibe Knox CouDly Historical Soci·
ely, and the Knox Counly
Agricultural Museum.
TOllY Ellis will stay ~gb
Sunday for tile crafts demonstra·
lion.He will give a demOnstnWoo
00 lbe bisIoty of banjo makins,
exhibiting a variety of banjos thai
range from Ibe earliest African
antecedenlS 10 the modem blue-
Rras8 banjo.
Sads sajllbat lbe crafts demo
00SIraIi0n variesevery year, as "we
always b'y 10mng some new Ira-
diliooal arts that haven't been
represented befa-e."
Sackssaidtbatoneofthemost
signirlCalltaspectsof~ feslival is
ilS nalioowide audience ." "l tbiiak
thai's very importanl f«us 10 gel
a sense of bow we are coonecled
10,and bow we can do sanetbing
valuable for, die community. "The
popularity n/' lbe event conId _
weB be lI11ributed to lbe bigb qual·
ity performances which itattraeIS.
Longoria of San Anlonio.
Texas, plays a Iypeof dance music
caUedcoojUOlO, popular inTexas-
Mexico border culture, wbich
Sacks said is "very U",ly. _
exciting, dance J:Dusic."This style
of music brings IOgetber the Span-
ish, Anglo. andGerman influences
found in die reg~.The conjUDlO
bond enmbines vocaIs.llCCOIdioo,
bajo sexlO (a six·slring acoosIic
bass guitar), bass, lind drums.
1.oIiSoria plays the_llu_
aa:mDon and is Ibougbl 10 be a
pioneer io-S-iostru·
menllO lite coojunlO style. In 1986.
Longoria received tile NaiiODal
Heritase FeIlowsbip Award from
the National Endowmenl f« Ibe
Arts .... was IDdncted into lbe
Coqjunto Hall of Fame In 1982..
He pr=ndy teaebesaa:onlino at
SanAntonio'sGuadaiupeCullDtlll
ArtsCentel.
Jacksoo will brinB b1ues, OOOD-
tty ..... rastime music from his
lXJlIUIIlIDityioRappabanonct,Vir.
ginia. The Iype of music that be
plays is related to the o1desI fonn.
of African Ameriam music, Ibe
strios bond ttidwon of lbe Upper
Sooth. Jacksoo bas perf<llDled all
over lbe world, from Europe to
Africa 10New Y,"" Qty. He is
of len beard playing al the
~ FoWiCe Festival as"
weD as lbe NatIooaI FoIkFestiva!.
Like Valerio LooS ..... Jacksoo
reeeived a NatiooaI Herirage Fel-
lowship Award io 19116.
EI1ls, of C"ucleviDe, Obio, is
said to be <me of lbe most 1m......
siye lMIljoplayen in the world.
His music deals wiIb Ibe lives aDd
expetlencos of rural -.
He bas _ .... recorded with
blne8JllSS stars Doo ~ Mac
Wiseman, and Bill Monroe.
EI1is bas earned ._ from
tile American Society ofCempos-
....... Publisben. Wbeabecomes
to Gambier. be wiD be acaJmpa-
Died by Celde harpist Debbie
NlJIris, suilarist Gary PocIteII, ....
pomp <qanist Looise AdkIns.
Sieve Riley, an acconIiboisI
from LonisIana, alooS with his
bood, lbe Malnoo Playboy .. l!ritts
toGambier. bigb-etlelBY.Inoova-
live approach to Cajun music. Ina
1994 edilioo of U.s. News '"'"
W<Jl1d RqKlIt. Riley was eaI1ed
Ibe "'bouest youog sIar in Cajun
mosic."TheMamooPiaybuysare
c:nmposed of Riley. fiddler Dnvid
Greely, guitarist Jimmy
Domengeaux, drummer Kevin
Barzas, and Feu Scbwarz, who
plays bass. fiddle, .... acampo-
Dies Riley OIl vocals.
Sidle is also a winner of Ibe
National Heritage Award. Sidle, a
regular at theGambier Folk Festi.-
va!.wiDperfoonllllbesquaredaooe
ODFriday nighl along willa guilar-
istTroyHeldman .... _ .. F_
Fey, as well as Lynn Frederick,
who will be calling the square
dance.
Admission 10 all daytime
ew:olS lind tile dance party is free.,
General admissioo 10 Ibe evening
coocerts is 55 at tile door, and is
free to Kenyon students '"'" ebiJ.
dn:n.
The Gambier Folk Festival is
SJlllIIS'lI'd by lbe Gambier Folk·
Im:Snc:iety.Thefestivalisfundeil
by fromlbeObioArtsCoun-
ciI receiveaaddltiooa1snpport
from Kenyon's Facolty Le<:tote-
sbips Commiltee, Social Board.
lbe Offices oflbe __ land till:
DeanofStndents,LarwillLecl1llil'
ships InRe1Isinn.lbe Depaittiil!dl
of Anlbmpoiosy .... sOeIoioi'J!
asweBasmembenoflbeGalol4r
oommnnity.
Sads said, "S_ lbe DltItIle
of dte event involves SlUdeDr.s, ad-
ministration, faculty, people
lbrunghou.lbe ooIIese. '"'" In lbe
_ eommuDity, thefact _
there is _ widespread, divenl·
.tied supportseems IOmate sease."
Sacks added lbat lbe fesdval
is "oDe nl tile few oppor\IIllilles
_people io lbe eommuoity ba",
'" experiellCle trad111ona1 .... lIItd
folk ..... There is • _ deal of
- In 1ItIIIentandInI lbe di·
-.llyof_,io.wayln_
cIiffereDt cu1tmaI _ express
'bemsehe .. and U',hnjJooaibie to
__ .... from lbe c:nm.
muoity ofwblcb they ... pert. To
porticipole io tile folk fesdvalla to
n:aIIy eo'" • onmber of wuIds,
001simply 10set e.lI.... ioed."
Book Store Bestsellers
-Natural History of Love
by Diane Ackennan.
-The Lost World
by Michael Crichton.
-Emotional Intelligence
by Daniel Goleman.
-A Good Walk Spoiled
by loOn Feinstein.
-The Calvin and Hobbes Tenth Anniversmy Book
by Bill Watterson.
-The Far Side Gallery S
by Gary Latson.
QBIG FU'i:J°.: f;t amoH PTa... :
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The "Fools 00 tile HlU" wID
give tbeir ...... lIIIIIivenary sbow
W_y III10:15 p.m. illGuDd
COOlIIIOII8.
But who are the Fools 011 me
Hill.... yway?
"'We aren't in fact Fools .. y~
more." inslsted Ilrst-year member
WillHicbnan'99. "'Wc'tetbeArt-
isis _y KDownao FooIlI."
JOllbRadDDt'96expJajDPAltb8l
"'" booor 01 tile ioaull-' WI:
decided to c:bao&e our name to
usber in a DeW millennium of
FooIlI."
NickGbileJrnan'97addedlbal
ilwe 1ft in a realm iDlDd of our-
selves."
The myUaioua evoIII*- or
The FooIlImay remalD lIDSOIved
IllI<Ver;aII,1ee.uobebolllcd......
tile orIgios or Ibe JIOOP.While
RadDor asserted that Pbilpnder
CIIaoeCJrigiDa1ly_tbeFools
101824aodjlllOYided IiJrtIIe_
lishmeDt of Ibe poop ill lCmyoo's
_.~ ..._1IIIIl
tbe poop CJriIIoaUy bad ooIy _
1DC!IQber. -n.r .. wbeo it was
caUec1 The Fool .• lie _ .....
)at.·1Iid 0111_ -.
IOdllalllllly ... _JIOOPor
_ .. ..-tbepoulbll-
Flowers
by
WlI1kers' Greenhouse
Stale Route 229 oa tbIl
.ay to MowrtV-.
Cut 1'LOW1lRS. p1_ ....
c.u 397"" for deli.,.,.
Vila MIIWCIrd ICCepIOd.
Ope 1-6. Suo. 12-4.
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT C1Jr Itrnpon Collrgian 9
J_ Hantman 'Muposesa Wlain Slreetstucleat to art.-
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111
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Art Adventures project exposes children to Olin Gallery
By Alyssum Wier roomaod""""tbeirowo"_ ....... tile lilt. AeoJrdmg 10
"""",1110 the Collegian 00 1beIIe~. AeoJrdmg SbelIieId. tbe - primarily
:::c.= - to SbefBeld, tbe goal is to get die iDvoIvestbecbildreD.inaaeadve
Art Adventures is 80 eorich- dIildreD to tbiok about art as' a exercise.HowewI'lbeacd\'ityaiso
meotprogramdesignedtogivetbc aeaD\'eo ongoing process as they reveals me fact that both a1ists
childrenofWiggiDStteetFJemeu- Ieam about ilS various manifesta- and consUllletS of art briDg..tbem-
tal)'Scbool(gradesK·S)exposme tioDsaodparticipaleinitsaeation. selves and Ibeir associatioos and
to exbibits in Olin Gallery and to Sbeftie1d said Ibat. for ei- memories to 80y liveD work of
tbe ...... world"orwaDng artists. """""-Y_-aged_.dIis IIIl Thismay_est 10tbe chiI-
The progIIllID is deIIigned and led kind or learning often takes tbe dreo lba1 art is delligned 10 be
byEllenSbeffteld,I>in:<:tocofOlin formoflheconceptualexploration communicative and caD initiate
GalIety, and is coooIinated and of a variety of very basic - yet dialogue.
stalled by about 25 Kenya> stu- fundamentally <XJlIIpllcaled - as- AeoJrdmg 10Sbeffleld. tbe
deotvollDlteers.1bisyearthebead pcctsofart.like: "WbaIisanartist1 cbildren often bring a very re-
student ooordinaIors are Benares How do artists respond to their fresbing responsiveness to tbe
Fman-Esbelmnn '97 and AIlcln eevlroomeot? How do artists re- gal1ely. Wbeo tbe cbiIdren lie
Baker '98. spood to tbeir history? What is a talkiogtoanartistabouthisorbeJ
In additilll 10tile moon "Ex- gallery? What is appropriate be- work, tbeirquestilllS migbt nmge
plore. Create. Encbnn~ Reveal. _ ill. galleryT' SOO added lroIn "Howloogdklitlllre you 10
Provnl<e. Allow. Inspire, SUJlIlOd, tbat, tbey may explore Iormni ill· -.lbatT' 10"Wbat kind 01car
Fm.1nce.DeIigbt,Questioo,"goaIs sueasucbas: "How many differeot do you driver
of the program, accordiDg to ways are tbere to use 1iDe1How El1eD Sbeffield bopes that
SbellleId,iocInde"providiogawdl .... y tindII or lilles lie oberer cbiIdren participIIling in tile pr0-
of iDtereooneeted prqects whicI:J. CoooIiDatcJrs usually pick pI'Oject gram will take with ooem an said "the experience provides us ticipatiDgscboo1s and in IermS of
emphasiK Ibe creative process." tbemes based DOtile nature of tile entbusiasm for the deb variety of with sIdIIs in teaching aod the DIU- expandiog tbe program to involve
Keoyoowlunteen_ytbe lIbowinOlin,aIIbougb..... sbows .... oomflllllinandlll_OO ..... edocatilIllleldwbilcll1lowlog tbe dilf.... ' geores or lWt wbIcb
cbildreD of Wiggin Stteet Scbool are omiued from. tbe JroII1IID. due to galleries and museums. an ustocomributetolbeGambic'l'COID- nourish at Kenyon, sucb as
OIl visits to Olin Ga1kfy where tolbeD8lllleoftbeircootenL awarmess of die "'s role in munity:' perfmoative"Iiterary, aod musi-
lbey taIt about tile art and com· ID order to make complex tile community. aD UDdentaDdiDg AaxrdiDgtoSheOieId. tbepo- cal arts. 1bc:R is also more room
pIete pojectll related 10tbe tbeme tbemes ICCeIISibie 10 yeung chiI- IbaI tbeaeative_ is...... gtllIIla1llowideoll Olin's _""'" IiJr w1_. If yoo lie _-
ortbellbow. S..... imelltllechil- dreo, SbefIIeId IIid _ going_aodlbllllly._ ...... yoftbeclUldreolalorbring ested in working wilb Art
dreo lie _ 10meet and taIIt 10 oIleD """"""lIO tbe cIUIdreo 10 in Ibeir owo abiIiIl' 10puticipate tbeir _IS 10tbe gallery. _ coo'taa AIicln B.....
artisIs in tbe gallery (]II visit tile _ortbe_ob1iquely. For intbal_. 1beIIeis.iolofronmliJrtbe _Fioao'FAAeim .. orllUeo
~or_artists. Ultimlllely. eumpIe, wbiIc 10 tbe gallery..... Keoyoo _ ..... lind tile prognIIIIlO grow. said SbellleId, SbeIIieId. • ,m(~tsretum 10 lbe class- ordioaIcn may ba\lt Ibe ehildreo. programrew.-diDgaswellBater boIb in lermSoftlle number ofJIIW- dW 1lL" • .:1".41
Artists Formerly Known as Fools to perforl I10th anniversary-show
By Jennifer GoIdbiaU ltyoflllllrtlngop.JIOOP<:aIIedThe Healy added IbaI "you lind III ... early _ ofbis Keoya> tbeir debut .... Wecb1eIIdayIII
semorStalJWrlter FooIlIin ........ IO_. aII_~orpenple_ en t. GuDdCommoos.1beIIewIDbeci-
This year tbe JIOOPploed 10 iIlIpov...it·x .lelI1ly nice Ie- 'So filr Its _ YfSY _- C. _, aod even • "drog
tine DeW m ~ AaB ~i ~fqJ ....... " lJ:;,.u~ tin:.. _ r........ lot ot: people ndIIc""toedebralelbeOClClSioo.
Healy'96,WiII_IIl'99,aa4 QIIiIrir ' .. _ .... beeoin- tb .. tbe~·oollllid. "TheOroopFonnalyKDown
SdbWebb'97joi11ed __ wived witIi iIIoFooIlIIIio<ebis I1leFoobullllliiygivelWOlo aotbcFoob·maybe_y'-
SaIlIbBJndgea·9B.lnbnNeerland firs'yearatKeoyoo.llidlillll"it·1I tb periilrmancoseacb semesIet. givIDg""'" ......... but tbey
'96, RadaoraDdGhiteImMJ. been a really positive n also give opening perfor- promise to be seriously fmmy at
~ tbe poop bas ooiy experleece. ..It reaI1y beIped 10 lit .. fcrall"'llledil,,'1wboc:ooe W_y'll per!llIIllUIll<C. 'l1Iey
_ togetber • IIbort time, tbey IIbape myexperlenoe at Keoyoo." 10 ropus. Last year. tbey opeeed even promise 10reveal tbeir "new
..... lobavefOlllled.lIIliqoemp- Hidan.. reflecIedtbatbefei, lcr1elfRou. -""""'10 lIymbol· .. that
pnrt - probably .-. lroIn "bonored" 10belD "TheFools· at This yea"x group wID....., time,
tile .... y "llpedalIIlllIIleIIIS" tbey .
uy 10IIjleDd 0J8elbir.Not. cky eye
CXlU1dbefuundamoogtbemaotbey
reflecIed OIla time wbeo 1bey toot
• "IIpedaI. trip 001I10S...... Poiot
lO_tbe logelber.
·lwaollioglog pIaylog tbe
~F_lIlmyllUllldo-
iIn,. Radnor....... -. wlob •
_inbiseye.
"kwuaWllllludfuzzyfeel·
illg.. said Obi_Ill
~Radnor-..:tai2ed
tbeJlOOPao·...-."tbenumber
of aopirIog Fools III _ ....
cmtImIedlOrIxe;fiO.70FooIbupe-
ful, audiUoaed. tbia year.
_tbisJlOOPbamaller
_ 1ts .... beeL
The Fools _ • wriety or
qn.UdelI ill proopecd .. _ .....
Caab, good ..-. sIdIIa, aod
wdtiplepeswulidea __
tbeme ... ellgb' __ Webb
... BJndgea added IbIII"you IIlIIIII_._-'100.· I _~_ .._y
·Serioolly lbollgb,· lllid . A_ liJrlilapolltlll)'ll
Radnor."We kx*1iJr_1o· or -.. ........
_aod.d1venemisorpenple.· Bela LqooI. - ~
lIeaiMJpemtedlJlll1lllllCClllle- S.... leaaIea _. aa4 Bill The Omeo Tueaday, 10 p.m.
die eqnuieII aod _ preseoce MumiJ ..... · Biology Aud.
lie vital, tbnugb 00 IlJIIIIII1 _
_ experieIIIce ill _IIWY 10 PIIydIo s-daJ,gp.m. Biology
jnIIl tbc _. ·ADd _ is Aud.
oomedmea ImportlllL..bo' not
11IAT imp:w ...... be said. - - ..... 10tbc Illy-
I L M S
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By Radlel En&eIke
SeoIor Staff Writer
EdWnod FdcIIIJ.gp.m.BIoIogy
Aud.
TimB ..... (B__
~)_tlila_ ...._ __ B_
_ Ed.Wood,_ .....
_1O_II..-la1lollywood
dlII"qnIle_II.I-,DqIp
_. Wood,. '"'7 qoItq<, yj.
~ IO_iII
-'x -opecIl\caI1y
..... IfdeDd· nnm,
ride....., _10 IIIop by tbc Bini·
ogy AoditllriomIiJr. few tbrIIts
aodchillllfnn tbe _bimsel~
Alfred -. 1lds 1!l6O cIu-
slcsettbe_lcrqoalltybemJr
fibu. ad remaiD. oae of
HJII:hrcx:t'1 belt. ADIboDy PatiDs_u_a- ..........
)'OIIDI1UIl wbo ftIDl.1IIOIel wMb
bIa a1lIdIoIy eId _ •• 1_
LoiIb ..-e.-,·-
....... wIDe dorIt"''' 10 .., •
tbe __ ... -.. The
.........,. __ 1Ier-
udHemoau',_ .._
"""" lie DDfor.-ble iD WI
voye.r1xlic film. Lelgb IIId
m_eacbrecdvedAadaoy
Aw."h"._.
GRpyPoctaodl.eoRemict ...
tbe_or .. _lDBy
lIvioIin~ __ ..
---"-.bodJiIIo_
CbriII. RIcblad Dnooer, or Letbai
W...... ftIme, _ tIiIa 1976
aeosHjom1iatic: bonor flick..
Ilrst •• _or_. Theoow·_decapi __ ...
_ ... or .... lie popoIar
.... _ortbe_.
'1110 ... Hcpl _ MId
me '. "uuy life. life ill tur·
...... d1 Iife... or
bFb few ofllfe dullalii for
__ or u..... • Godfsoy
IIqpe ..... dIIIlla __
-,Iblx_", 1983
_. __ y ...... tbc ........
betweea IIIIbIIeaDd IDIII. Tbe ftIIIl
_ oopiol, nordialoguo-j ... im-
_ or IICeIIeI ICIItlIII tbc 1lniIed
StaIeI, __ ... 1IIIIHIIIdo.
PbiJipGIau'xbeaudfulllCoreblllls-
Ilgblstbedelailortbeplcan_
Rc:IlFril:b" ....... """ .....
",,*y-.II.
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Off The Hill:Bowl Alliance likely to keep OSU from title
By Bob DoIgon
Staff Columnist
Neb'aska bas in Ibeit own easy
sdJeduIe.TheSemioolesbo",WOll
29 slrlli&bt Atlanlk Coast Conkz.
eoce games and average over 60
points a game against coofereDCe
rivals tbis season.
The Nebraska Comhusters
bave run over the Big Eight com-
petitim much as Florida Stale bas
armibjlaled the ACC. They have
yet to play an truly meaningful
game eitber. AI this point. the race
for number one appears 10 be a
baltle between the Seminoles and
the,Huslcers, the _ being the
team wbocan beat their-opponents
by mcwe points.
The only loogh regular season
game remaining for Florida Stale
is against No.3 Florida 00 Nov.
25. Nebraska will face No. 7 Colo-
rado in Boulder on Saturday for
tbeirrltSllrUe leSt.1'bey will square
off with No.6 Kansas 00 Nov. 11
in Lawrence ill their only other
difficull game. Though Nebraska
has two somewhat loogh games
ahead, they should auise to the
FiestaBowlandmeetFioridaState
for lbe title.
Should the Ohio Stale Buck-
eyes gel througb the season
unhealeD, they still may DOt win
thenaliooal dlampiooship. Though
me Buckeyes have defeated solid
'leamsIikeNolreDame,PennS_ ERN?- The college fOOlball
Washing .... aod W"IS«lIISin, they season's biggest surprise _ fw
will most likely face .. iDferkr is the Northwestern Wildcats.
Pac-IO 1eam in the Rose Bowl, -westem,oac:etheObediDof
which woukl hinder tbeir title the Big Teo. bas puUed off Sbm-
hopes. The cbaDce tbal two of the niBg _ at Nolle Dame 8IId
three IeamS ranked abead of the Michigan to go 6-1 and move to
Buckeyes wID _ a game seems No. S in the polls. The wiD against
slim.. Thus. a matebup of two MicbigauwasNonhwestem'sfirst
unbeatens in the Besla Bowl will in AIm Arbor in 36 yean. De
make it nearly impossible for the Wildcats, 4..Q in die Big Tea. are
Buckeyes to win the cbampioo. tied for tile COIlfereoc:e lead wilb
sltip.' Obi<> SIllIe. NOfIhweslem's only
Tbe BUckeyes are in a similar loss this season came against Mi-
situatioo to that of Penn Sta1e last ami 0( Ohio wben a badpunt snap
season.TheN" .... yLioos,llIIOIIler cost them tbe game.
Big Teo Ieam. were uobealen last FOUI1h·year bead coacb Gary
season butdidnot win the natiooaI Barnett bas revived a football pro-
championship since Nebraska gramthalbadbeenabysmalforthe
dominalt'A;l tbeir oppooenlS more last 20 years. Sophomore running
impressively than PeIlII Slate and back DarneD Auby, who nearly
defealed a top-notdl team (Florida quit the team twice last season, bas
Stale) in tile Orange Bowl. averaged over ISO yards rushing
Florida's cbances of winning pel' game. 1bedefense be1dNotre
the nadooal championship, on the DameaodMicbigantoatotalof28
other "- are mucb belief than points. If the W"tIdcats fmisb the
Ohio State·s. The GaIors coukl Big Ten season IDlbealeD and in a
make it to tbe FICSIa Bowl if they tie with Ohio State, the Rose Bowl
win the rest of their games. Their berth will go to tbe Wi1dc:als since
toolestwitbFloridaSlllIewiDprob- they would haw the loosest ab-
ably determine their bowl slatUS. sence from the Rose Bowl and tbus
While Florida bas nol played would ~ive the invitadOll. The
asdifficulla~JeasObioState, next tesl for Northwestern comes
tlley have soundly beaten highly Nov. 4 wben tbey host PeDIISIaIe.
ranked oppooeots sucb as No.5 HElSMANTROPHYCAN.
Tennessee and No. 11 Auburn. ' DIDATES- Noclear-culllcismaD
These wins give them as .Iegiti- Trophy favorile bas emerged so
mate a claim for number ODe as far this season. By this time last
anyone else bas at this poinl in tile year, Rasbaan Salaam and Ki-Jana
seasoo. Carte< bad made the IIelsman a
At mid-seasoo. il appears tbat IwO-mau race. At tbe begiaDiDg of
Nebasta aod Florida Slale are 00 tbe seasoo it seemed lhat quarIer.
the rood to the Resla Bowl. Bodl backs Koy Detmer (CoIoradol,
teams should be able to sidestep DaDny KaneI1 (Florida SIllIe), aod
tbefewhunUesiotbeirpalbs. While Tommie Frazier (Nebraska);
tbe sySIeID.seems unfair to Ohio Cornhuster running back
Stale fans, tbe reality is Ibat uutil Lawreoce Phillips; and Texas
the Big Ten and tbe Rose Bowl, A&M tailback Leelaod McElroy
join the Bowl Alliaoce. me Buck- would vie roc the hoDor of being
eyes will nol win a nalional named college football's best
dlampioosbip. playa-.
NO. 8 NORTHWEST. De1merwastheoatioo'sbigh.
est-raled passcI"_ be sulf_
a seaooo-a>diDg _ inj'""Y in the
founb game of tbe r-. Pbil1ips
was ticked olItbe NeIJraska foot-
ball team. beame of a nJD.oin willi
Ibe Jaw, thwgh be was reiDstated
Ibisweek. McElroy sbioedearly in
the seasoo, but the Aggles' recent
slump has decreased his _.
Kanen remains 8 solid candidare
as be piIobl the NO.1 _,
and Frazier bas used his naming
aod passing s1dUs 10 IeadNebraska
to its imJRSSive start.
KaIleD and Frazier bave been
excellent, but bow ~y been
surpassed by emersing candidates
such as OIlio State's EddieGeorge
aod Florida SIllIe' s Warrick Dunn.
Gettge. a running bock. pre-
seots the best case for the Heisman.
He taM been impressive against the
Bockeyes' biS __ "tJ\lODCDIX,
a"""'BiDs 140 yards per game. He
wID bo", the opponuoity to sbow.
casebisskillsonelllCRtimeapinsi
a lOp Ieam wbeo the Buckeyes play
Micbigao on Nov. 15.
Also nmning !be baD well is
Dunn, who has put up numbers
COOlparable to George's delpile
boviDg fewer rosbiDg 0fIllllrIlI0i-
lies.llowevu, the faetlhatbe J!IIm
foranoffensivemacbioeatFJIJRda
SIllIe slightly d1mioisbes his cae.
didacy. Aootber playe< maJClng a
late seuon bid aI Ibe Reisman is
Tennessee quarterback PeylOD
Manning. Manning, tbe SOh of
fOllllCr NFL qoarlerback An:bie-80 is llIllOll\! the _'s
leaders in pass el1icieocy.
Tbe ReisouID Tropby race is
certainly not over. There are many
more games 10 be played before
serious debate can begin OVCI' woo
sbouIdbetheredpleatofthellWllld.
It loots to be a boUle between
GeorJe, KaaeII, Fraaler, aodDunn.
The wiDDer wID be tbe playa- lhat
perf..... best UDder the pressure
ofbisleam's hi
Col\egefootlloU·sflawedpoll.
iDg syslelll ooce &laiD provides
CCXltroversy lbis seasoo. Four un-
beaten Ieams are duslel'ed at Ibe
lOp d: both the Associaled Press
Pollaodthe USA TodaylCNNTop
25 Poll. both of wbicb delenniDe
lbeir own naIionaI champion.
Florida State, Nebraska,
Florida, and Obio Slate are ranked
ooetbroughfourrespectively. The
new Bowl Alliance, which was
formed to dete'lInine one DatiooaI
chatnpi<m witb greaIet ease, 81.
templS to pilthe best two teams in
the nation againsl each other in the
Fiesta Bowl in January.
The Bowl Alliance excludes
the Rose Bowl, whicb means that
Ibe Big Ten and Pac-to champions
have little or no cbance of winning
a national cbampiOllship. 1bis es.-
pecially hurts the Ohio Slale learn
since il bas pUI up a number of big
wins this season, bul will have to
play in tbe DOWsecond-rate Rose
Bowl (p"ovided tbaI: they are Big
Ten champs).
Florida Stale is ranted ahead
ofNebnlskabecauseitbasCl1lslJed
tbeoppositiooin~scbed_
ule more impressively Iban
Ladies volleyball strnggles
against NCAC competition
By John Koepke
Staff Write<
Ieft-back. 'Kaa: bas worked bard
aU season," said Gooley, "and it
was good to see bet do weD."
~ towards the fnlUre,
the Uldies bust the Keuyon Quad
Tournamenl in the Ernst Center
Saturday begiDniDg at ססoo. Deft-
anceCoUege, ManchestecCoUege
aodNObeDameCollegewiDlra",'
to Gambier for the Ladles' fmal
borDe matches of the year.
Following the Tournament,
the Ladies wilt panlcipate in the
conference loomamenl Tuesday
agniDst a yet to be delermined 0p-
ponent. The Uldies record oow
st8IIds at 11-20 0..... ' aod 2-6 in
theNCAC.
1.eadlngthecbargeforKeuyoo
this season has been Kielty
Gallasber '98, who leads the team
with SS6 assists; aDd Rea
Obetweuer '99, the Ieam _ in
IdI1s willl 209. Valerie 1bimmes
'97 bas Ibe most service aces wilb
41. 8IId tri-caplaiD Krissy Suro>jak
'97 tops 00 the Ieam witb264digs.
II was an extremely strenuous
weekend for the Ladies volleyball
k::aJn. as they dropped lwo aucial
NOfIh Coast AI1tletic Cooiereoce
matclM:s 10Allegheny Collese, 1·
15, 15-S, 12-15, 0-15, and
Wiuenbel"g Uoiversity, 4-15, 5-15,
S·15.
The Ladles lililed to gel 00
uaek, and could never seem to gain
the momentum needed 10 make a
strong charge toward viclOry.
Rather than dwell on the past,
though. tbe Ladles bo", decided to
lookforwan1
"We just have to put tbose
maICbes bebind us andcmcentrate
on the upcoming NCAC Iourna-
men~" tri-caplaiD Alicia Gooley
'97 said... Ifwe can do thai we'D
end the season 011 a good DOle."
ODe bighlight d: the weekend
was the play of Kaa: Niven '98,
who performed extremely well aI
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
/Lindsay Buchanan
For scoring the winning goal in
double overtime of the
Ladies' 2-1 win over the College
of Wooster, field hockey pla~er
Lindsay Buchanan '97 is Athlete
of the Week. Buchanan has
scored five goals on the season
with one assist for a total of 11
points and an average of ,64
. points per game.
-- Legends Sports Bar --
(located In Colonial City Lanes)
HALLOWEEN BASH '951
Saharday, Oct. 28 9 p.DL,l:30 LtD.
OOShameparty-$l00 fIrSt prize Corbest ooshame!
door prizes
Cree munchies
pizza by Donato's
Dve bond: Sweet Revenge
$3 cover marge
call Corfurther information
•
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St. Vincent leads Ladies tennis team in fall season
By Rachel Engelke
Sta/l'Wdtec
Aft« a very Impmsive ran
se-'.IbeLadJes __ de-
feading natiooaI cIIunpions aod
possibly lbe most outstaDding
squad in Keayoo blslay. appears
poisedlO_laslspring·.viclo-
rious streak. Results at two recent
compelitiODS only solidified its
hopeS ..... Keayoo wlII be Ibe rust
team to win bIct~1IO-b8ckDatiooaI
tilles.
At Ibe Ohio Inten:ollegiale
Championships ia September.
Kenyoo _ ftII1lRabIy well
in a fie1d compooed of IlCYeIl Divi-
sion I scbooIs. Keoyoo was die
only Division m team IDviled.
OIher scbools participating i.-
eluded: University of AkroD,
Bowq <lIoea S_ lJDiversily.
UDiversily of "-'""i, Miami
UDiversily.OhioS_UDivenily.
University of Toledo. and Xavier
University.
Ali SIV_ '98 def_
tough _ from Ohio Slalc
and Bowling GRen en roule to Ihe
c:bampioosbip in Ibe '1 siD8Jes
Oilhl 1be undefeated doubles
team of St.Vincenl and Kim
ScbuItz '97 also '_1Ibe .1
_fIigbt,del'eaIiDgMiamifor
Ibe cbampioosbip.
Ndeyc Khady DIop '99 aod
1.aumI WC)'IIIODlb '98 placedlbinl
in Ibe 71haodBlh singles .........
l<$pOCIively. wbIIe Fno llodanao
'99 _ SOhin Ibe 301 Dighl.
Diop aod Ali 0haIa '99 enjoyed
success as a DeW doubles team.
pIacinJ Ibinl overaU in Ibe 4lh
_posilioo.
Success was even greater at
Ibe RoIex Iot=ollegialo Temis
Champlooshlps, held in Gambler
Oct. 6-8. 1be RoI.. _
badiIiooalIy hriDg.1be best Divi-
_m playeR io1be0hi0 Regioo
togelber f« a weekend of iDIeose
CXlIDpedtioo. giving many tbe gpo.
porIODily 10 ampete agaiost top
playen from other _~ This
was not the case this year, as
Keayoo .... cssenlially playiogi_ hy the seoood day of Ibe
-.......1
"We dominMHlIbe Ro)ex so
cooviociDgly ..... k seemed like
jDSt"""'" _ day ofpraai<:e.
playiog eacb oIher in aIllbe _
_" ladlie <JrifIi1h '96 said.
Eleveo of Ihc 12 KenyOD
singlesplayenmadeklOlbeRound
Allegheny dominates Lords football team
By Heath BiDder
StalfWdtec
1bere ....... moch ..... LonIs
bead coach Vince Arduini could
say abouthis football team' s effort
against the AIlegbeny College
Gaoot!:S_y.
''''"we_'tOO agoodjob,"he
_ted, in lightofthe fact .....bis LooIs, __ lbe __
wilh Ibe ioP-- def .... io Ihe
Northe-AthIc:ti< Coofereoce.
fumbled aod iolen:epted _ way
to a f:I).13 seIf-eJcsbucdciD allbe
bands of the 0aI0rs "'load.
Tbe Lords slIITCDdered a
whopping SOl _ yanIs 10 AI-
legheny.1beGalorq_
Kyle ~ aod Ollis Foote,
COIDbioed 10 oompIete 12 of_
14 passes for 192 yanIs aDd two
toucbdowDs.
The 0aI0rs' rwming game,
bebiod Kyle -. who pined
. 116 yanIs 00 16 cardes, aod 11m
Mormino, _ ... for92yan1soo
Ibree cardes, _ up 309 yanIs
00 lheday. AllegheDyavaaae<lao
impressive9.3 yanIs per play,
1be Lords aIIfmpfed 10 play
_lnod of ............... foot-'
ba1I, rwming Ibe hall 43 _.
However, Darict JoIuIMII '97.
who badroshed tor .... 200 yanIs
in ........ lwoweeb, __
tive, .. DiDI oDiy 39 yanIs 00 24
carries. 10 101III, the Lords ... for
oDiy 77 oet ylOds, faIIiol far abort
of AnIDini·. foot-yanls-per-aory
0l<pl:<UIj00s. •
RighI bet.... the mel « Ihc
baIt.lhoDgh,l_cIld_
10score the Lords Ilnt_
ooa l-yaoInm.
Bill yanIop _ .........
_decldedthilgame, TheLmls'
six_bad __ lOdo
wilh the score _ '"'Ylhiog .....
'lbeYcooghedUPlWOfil!llbltA,aodFnmt SCaIamhrioo'98 __
inIen:eptioos. The Gaton seM:d
3S poio .. io the Ilnt bait. 2B ~
which reslllledfrom Keayoo .....
0.....
The .... ~ the Lords'
record 10 3-3-1 0-2-1 aDd IiIlb
pIaoe ill the NCACl. aod_
IbeGatonto6-1 (4-1 NCAC). The
Lords can IIill fiDisb willl a win-
Diog_iftheywmtwooftheir
.... lIm:e games, However. this
loss, aIoog with __ .... 10
Wittenberg--tbc NCAC's other
powaIIouse_pide AIIegheny-
-abows jllSl_ farthe LonIs oeed
to go inorder to compete with the
IOp-l>Diled Divisioo m pognon.
indie COUIIIry.
""We have to be IIl(ft com·
petitive agaiost betta' ....... aod
we baveo't dooe it," SlidArduini.
""1bis waa a complelc wasIe of
lime. We _'1 have to go oolbe
praai<:e fie1d lastwoeklOplay like-"1be IlInIOVenhegao eady. aaSc:aIambdoo fumbled 00 the Ilnt
drive. His ~. remvered by
the 0aI0rs' 11mMcKeozie. gave
AIIegheoy a 1int..... ·10 from the
Keayoo49-yriline_jDsl ....
10 mlo.leslO play in Ihc openiog
q........
After Smesto lID fm a first
-'10 Ibe Lords' 37. Mmnioo
__ fora 24-yri gallop 10
Ihc 13. 00 the easoing play.
__ lIm:e_oohis
way 10 the mel ZOIte, giviDg Ihc
0.- aD early 7.() lead. From
theIo, the LonIs' si__
ratedqDicldy.
00 the _ drive, 10b0s00
fumhIed at the LonIs' 42, aod Ihc
0aI0r>' Willie <lIoea retunledlhc
hall for30yanIsIOIbeKeuyoo 12.
Twoplal"_. Snwto ... iofor
his secood score of the day 10 ...
Allegheuyup 14-0.Two ..........
two IlllIdldowDs: all happeDiog
w1IhiD the Ilnt10-..
00 Ihc Lords' _ drive.
"""_ wlls pIcDd off by
Malt Piea:e at Ihc 0.-' 38.
Mcwmi 10 the air. the Gaton.....
.biDd Ad_son. comp&eled four
_for63yan1s. Oaallnt-aod-
gooI from Ibe Keayoo 10. Rob
Kidder. whowouldflolshwllh two
_fortheday .... uplbe
mIdd1e for score IIlIIIlher lIm:e 10
hooot the """" 10 21.().
Aft« Ibe seoood quarter. ill
wilichtheOalor>piledootwo_
_IJefooeKenyoo could
tiod the eacI ZOIte, the """" _
at 33-7.
1beseooodhalfhnJughtmudl
of Ihe ...... w11h the Lords ...scoring _ seoood __
IIOtillbe final mloute of the fOlll1h
quarter wheo rooIde q_
Tony PanneIee '99 _ his Ilnt
ooIIegis1l: __ ..... 10 Eric
Arias '98. Most of the drive was
_i......by . ..... _Soda
Lim Sid< '97 rwming Ihc ball up
the middle for lint dowDs.
The team travels to
WayueshDrg Q,Uege (PA) Friday
for SaImda,'. _ with .... Yel-
low lacl<ets. This w1Ube Kenyilif.
seooodovemighttripintwoweeb.
The games between these two
teams have always beeu bard
fougblbo_aodWayoesllwgwIU
he seeIdol n>veoge for lis 19-14
........ year.
'We're going 1Oregrwp." said
Arduini, " .... hoperuny. we'll
Improve thiog •."
The game starts at f:3O p.m .
of 16 or betIer ill a singles field of
48. while 5 of6 _ ......
made at Ieaat the quartedloaIs io a
ampetilioo of 21 .......
SLvinc:eDt won the touma-
meat for tbc secood cooseculive
year. defealing a rival player from
Ohio Wesleyan University. Sbe
tbenbealecllo tbe RoIex Nationals
Oct 18-22 io Boca Raroo. Fla..
where sbe oompeled ill a field of
eight, eocompossing Ibe best play.
ers Divisioo m _ has lOoffet.
SIV_ made Ihe semifi-
aals willl a coaviDcing 6-1, 6-2
vicIOry .... layoeDeMidJelefrom
RutgersUDiversityinNewark,NI.
Sbe Ibeo. lo8t ill the semis 2-6, 2-6
10KedMl1ls ofCamegie-Me_.
The SIV'mceot-Schu1lz pm
contiDued dleir success in the
doublescbampiooshipoftbeRolex
Cbampiooships at Keayoo, hut
tbeir 24-DUIIdI winning streak was
eveotual1y SIIllPP"'1 wben lbey fell
10Ohio Wesleyan in the fmal.
Semifinal results included
Hockman ia singles. who feD to
evecuuatfiDalislKrisleoSberrillof
OWU: .... Ibe doubles ...... of
Weymoolh-Codi Scarbniugb '98
aad Tegan Tiodall '96-Lori
MaDnbeimer '96.
"It W2J amazins beOluse we
shalIeredallesislingRolex-'
provi.g Ibe .... gOb aod depth of
our team," said TmdaD. reflecting
00 tbe Rolex toumamenL
Keayoo is likely 10get used 10
_I reemIs io upcomiog
years siDce they are such a young
...... The Ladies loot forwaollO
another season of domination
wbicb will resume in the sping.
,
- Scoreboard
Saturday's games.
VoUeyball:
Kenyon lost to Allegheny 7-15,15-8,12-15,0-15
Kenyon lost to Wittenberg 4-15,5-15,8-15
Women's soccer:
Allegheny 2 Kenyon 1.
Men's soccer:
Kenyon 3Allegheny 0
Field hockey:
Kenyon 2 Wooster 1 (20T)
Football:
Allegheny 69Kenyon 13
,.
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Field hockey defeats Wooster, 2-1
By Lindsay BudJanan
Staff Write<
The past week brought two
bard-Cought conference wins for
the Ladies freld hockey team, both
of whicb were extremely good for
tbeteam'smomentumaslbeyhead
into their final game of the season.
Saturday. 1be Ladies topped
the College of Wooster in an in-
tense,doubl~ battle. They
then went on the road to face tbe
Oberlin Yeowaneo,andovercame
veJ'y cold weather and a terrible
field 10win a game which guaraa-
reed at least a flftb-p1ace finish for
the Ladies in the Nortb Coast At-
lantic Conference.
It was aD unseasonably cold
and rainy day when tbe Ladies
took the field qainst Wooster'.
Hoping 108veoge a S-31oss to the
Scots earlier tbis season, Ibe la-
dies were enthusiastic despite
several distractioos. including a
delayed start due to a referee's late
arrival. Wbeo the two IeamS took
1befu:ld. the boltIe beg ••\.WOOS"".
woo was ranked higher thal>1be
6 Ladies IWior to tbe game, bas al-
ways' been an equal match for
Kenycm. In the batlivellleetiDgs.
bowever, Wooote< bas squealed
out fOlD' viclOries. though mly tbe
most recent game was woo by a
margin of more tbao one goal.
The game was an even one,
with both teams holding their own
iq tbeir defensive circles. Having
only one referee (the tardy ref did
not show until the second bait)
created a Caster. SIIl('J()(her game.
butalsocausedmomentsofcmfu_
sion for both teams when fouls
went unnoticed. Both teams over-
came this adversity to remain
competitive. Kenyon's enthusi-
asm was t=polllrily dampened
whenWoosterscored tbefU'Stgoai
of the game off a penally comer
wilh 13 minutes remaining in tbe
fD'Sthalf. SliD, the Ladies molin-
ued to fight.
Thesecoodbalfbroughtmaoy
opportunities for Kenyon to soore,
but none were realized until the
last few minutes of the game. In
frontofaboisterous.exciledcrowd.
Kenyon's offense pounded away
at Wooster's defense until fmally,
duringaKenyonoffensivepenalty
aner,MicbelledeTamowsky '99
scored with a liard drive that de-
flected off a Wooster defender's
Ladies soccer loses two
straight in conference
By Molly Preble
Staff Write<
The Kenyoo Ladies """""
team suffered a tough 2-1 loss
Saturday ~t North Coast
Albletic CODference rival AI-
legbeny College. The loss
dropped 1be Ladies' record to
10-5-2 ovenl11 and 3-2-1 in me
conference. ruining their hopes
of a first-place NCAC fmisb. It
probably also squashed any
hopes of postseason actioo.
"It was a huge disappoint-
,ment overall," said bi-captain
Eisa Niemack '96. "We didn'l
come out stroog enough, or with
the intensity we needed."
The Ladies look an early
lead with a goal by bi-captain
Hilary Marx '96 at the nine
minute mark. Allegbeny re-
. sponded with the tying goalie ..
IbaD one miDule 1aIer". The La-
dies were sporadic in their
shooting "tempts aDd wound
up trailing 2-1 althe cod of the
firstbalf.TheLadiesbadcouol-
less ...... carom off the goal
posts in the second 1IaIf. but bad
no luck in tying tbe soore.
..After our goal in the fust
10 minutes, we let down a hi.."
Kristina Racek '98 said. "We
stepped up in the second baIf
but justcouldn't fmish as strong
as we hoped.
"It was lbeir Homecoming
and we were coming off a four
hour bus ride. We just weren't
mentally IRpared," Niemack
said.
Wednesday. tbeLadiesIost
to Ohio Wesleyan 2-0 as !be
Bishops scored near the end of
the fIrSt balf and off a penally
kick wiLb seven minutes 10play
in the second baIf.
With one game remaining
in the season, Lbe Ladies are
looking for a second place fin-
ish in theNCAC. They travel to
EarIbamCoUege Saturday fOta
1p.m. game.
"If we play bard. we sbould
do it.," said Marx, referring to
their hopes or fmisbing second
in tbe conference.
Slatistically, the Ladies
'have bad a stellar season led by
Matx and Laurie Dooner '98.
Damer bas scored nine goals
8Dd disbed out six assists in
ooly 11_ while Matx bas
six goals and six assists 011 !be........
slic1<. fcoder ttIld Jl'II'Od It acmos 1be came 0lIl stroll... tmd very _-
The Soal was poetic justice front of the cage. Cbristina miDcld 10 ovm:ome tile bad field.
for de TlnlOWSky, a Kenyon do- Rimelspat:b '98co11idedwilb abe Tbeyrbninated fn:mtbeverystart
fcoder woo bad beeo unable to goalie in .. _ ., score the of 1be baIf. proving 1beir desire to
stop1beeartierWoosu:rgoal. With goal. tmd the ball popped 0lIl to win. After 50_ peoalty _
only five minutes remaining in tbe Ibe side to two QDDvetgillSpJay- attempts •. lbings finally went
game, the crowd went wild aDd ers. Witb less than sevm minutes Keoyoo·swaywbeoWaIka"SCOted
Kellyoo·SOlOllleDWms1<yroclaoted. remaining in 1be game, Uodsay off a deIIectioo from Pizzuti. The
Try as they migh~ the Ladies Bucbaaan '97 deOecled 1be Ionse goalbeipedtheLadies_theu
could nokcore anoIber goal ill Ibe ball into the upper comer of die intensity. and 19 minutes later,
last few minutes, so Ibe same went cage. sealing tbe Kenyon victory. Walker scared aaotber Soal during
into overtime. The overtime pe- "It was a IremeDdous game," a scramble ill abe cilde.
riod, wbich lasts 15 minutesand is remarked Walker. Kenyon dominated the rest of
asuddeo-deaLb silUalion, is played "We used our speed and ~ the game. c:reating a scene in their
witb only six field players and a cooceptsofspacetobelpusintbe offensive circle by their many at-
goalie. It Is pbysically exhaaslins aeven-_" said Kim, "tmd we tempts lJIl glJlll. With ooly three
fOt the field players after a full got tbejob done." secondsrem8iniDl in tbe game, the
game. With 1beir spirits bigb, 1be Oberlin goalie fell during <HIe such
The Ladies used their space LadiestravelkdtoObedinto_ llll<mpl, covering 1be ball with her
on the field weU, aUowinS them 10 011 the Yeowomen, wbom. tIley body. Keayoo was awarded a pen_
retain 1beIr energy with liequeot bad a1ready defeated ~ earlier ally stroke. tmd SaDtie Kim flIeted
substiwtions. The first overtime this season. TbeLadies weotinto Ibe ball high in tbe right comer of
period was marked, by many Ibe game wilb a Sreal deal of tile cage 10 seal Kenyon's 3-1 vic-
breakaways by eacII....", though coofidooce--perllaps too much lllry over the Yeowomeo. .
neither team lXlllidproduce a goal. CllIliIdence. A bod playing tield The two wins bronghr 1beLa-
KellylJll defenders de Tamowsty. ...u1led In many fouIa called dies to a'- of 9-9 0WIllIl, ttIld
SamieKim '96, and EUeo Pizzuti against 1be Kellyoo ....", and ~intheNCAC.W"Ilb1beirgoalof
'98 c1naely marted 1be Wooote< much to Its surprise and _- • .soo _ f.. 1be ....... IIIe
forwards, wOO were ollell unable Iioo. Oberlin. woo is 1-9 10 1be Ladies ..... a cIIaoce al-....
to complete their breakaways due NCAC.scored1befirstgoalof1be tbat iii 1beir fmalgame. They will
to Kenyon interference. game witb 17 minutes nmaining uavellO Denison Saturday 10play
After the first overtime po- 10 1be f...half. Try as they cUd to the Big Red, ....... to w"" _
rIod, 1be score ..... _ tied 1-1 CllIlle bact, Kellyoo a>uld lJIlt lost by a score of 2-1 _ Ibia
add a second overtime period of ccmvett any sbocs inle goals, aDd seasoa" at 10:45 a.m.• Since !be
equa1lengtb.commeoced. Hadnei- IbeYweDtinlObalftimedown 1-0. Granville team. is DOt baYing aSle1-
therteamscoredduriogthisperind, '"We woot iDto the game Jar seasoa, the Ladies Ionk 1II this
the game would bave eodcd ill a •. tbinkingLbewinwouldcomeeas- same as an. oppot'IUIlity 10 defeat:
tie'~~~!i!"'leda_.Af- 1Iy. but It dldn'~"ecmmeoled 1be1ran:b-_tmdfinisbtbeaea-
tet several more iH-eakaways. Saiab Diehl '97. KDurios baIf· SODOIIalbree-gamewinningstreak.
Kellyoo finally _ed to bring time we laDled about getting oor "Denisoo is going -., .. is 1be
aD the field player> dowo to 1be beads in 1be game and dniog ev- aeoeral aeorimellt arotmd 1be ....
Wooote< defeoslve circle. erytbingpnosibletoput1beballin dies IieId _y IA:alII this week in
Pboebe Walker '98 wrestled the cage." pri:paraIioo f.. 1beu aD-imponant
the ball away from a Wooote< de- In 1be secood half. Kenyoo ....... 1ioaIe.
Ladies cross country ranked fIrSt
By James Ray
Staff Write<
tbat k basa't yet raced ..-.
Allegheny this seasoa, and tbat
this year's team bas never IUD 011.
Ibe Case Western course.
..It's kind of a rolling_
course-tbcre are a few down-
bills and uphills, butt.. the moot
pan it's flaI." Schulte said. Asfar
as racing to a personal best time.
sbe maintained tbat this oouId be
difficulllO do 011a COUrse abe bas
never before nm.
Reganlless nf the onurae's
dilTlculty. Schulte p.... to ini-
tiaIe a fast pace and do ber best to
relain the lead. "As a team. we'U
goout 101betop 15 and tty tokeep
1bepact."
C<H:aptain Grercbeo BaW
'97, Anoict Sbeo '97. BelbFincte
'99 and Abby Keooedy • 99 are
1be0Iber Ladies wOOareCll)iected
to lead Keoyoo to the top nf 1be
coofereooe staudlnp.
Meaawbile.1be conference's
eighth-ranked LonIs prepare for
Suuday's cooference race, keep-
ing in mind Ibat they must gamer
a fdth-place s_g in onIc< to
qualify f.. the regiooal cbampi_
oosbIps.C<><:aptainRossS_
'97 revealed bis _ I"ee1ings
_the_tIJllXlIIllnll ...............
At loog 1ast, the Keoyoo la-
dies cross country team. bas been
ranked number ODe in tbe North
Coast Atbletic Conference, abead
of '94 conference cbampioo AI-
lesheoy College, who is DOW
rankedn_two. ThIs does not,
however. guarantee a first-place
title over Allegbeny at SuPcIay's
cooferencecbamplnosblpsalease
Western Reserve University aslhe
GaIOfS bave beeo NCAC champi-
ons foreigbt consecutive seasons.
Co-captaio Keri Schulle '97 re-
mains cooftdent in ber team·s
ability to break tbat eight-year pat_
tern.
'"1bere'snodoubtinmymind
that we can _ first," staled a
stauneb Schulte. "Of COlIlllC tbere
are never any guarantees," But!be
Ladies are DOt going into (be race
blindfolded. Scbulte is lIWIR of
1be AIlegbeny squad and Its dan-
gerous poteotial. "They bave a
stroog number one nmner. Taria
Deliltlo. ttIld like oor oeam 1bey
bave a 101 of depIh in their top
scoring pnsitlooa."
According to Scbulte,
Kenyoo's ooly ~ are
•
'"!be IeaIIlispoisedoo thebrink
ofacbievingfar_sua:esa_
it bas eujoyed in me recent past. ..
said Scaoger. "We bave overmme
extreme advenity in our quest to
auain the penenIal goal nf 1be re-
. giooalchampioosblp.'·SUUlgerweor
on to poiol 0lIl several key runnen
like co-<aptaio Dan Deonlng '98
tmd Ryaa McDermnu ·9g.
StaDger felt thai solid effort
would yield a powerful finisb.
"We've shown a great deal of be:art
tbronghout the seasoo. tmd we are
ready to _ our perI'onoaace to a
bigher level." be said.
..It will be dose, but if every·
body pots 10 • good perfnnnance, I
see 00 reascu wby we shouldn't
qualifY f.. the .. giooals," Ry..
Snyder-'99 added.
Snyder IingIed 0lIl the ......
wbicll stand in 1be LonIs' way of
acamplisbing 1beir goal nf quali_
fying for RegiooaIa: CueWestem,
the CoDege of Woos .... Denisoo
Univenity. and Allegheny.
"It's true tbat we beat Denison
inoor_-tn-beadcompetitillll,but
1bey deslroyed ns at IIIe AIHlIIio
meet," Snyder said. "We' .. Jnsl
going to go ont, .... u_ uwe
_ tmd Itnpe for good tblnp 10
"-'"
